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A publle meeting was lately tatted in New

Vork, to " take Into eon tiderallon an arrangement
of the Tariff" question on principle* of mutual
eontmalon." It turwd oot *» h* MI Uproarious

Tickets, tSa 75; on
14 38 j oronapack-

In the greatest variety
the package or single

'iwho has soMsn&re
other agent m-Vir-

a distance promptly
id to -

M. CLEVELAND, '

_

v Certain resolution*, Indleailnt; a dispo-
sition to compromiso the Tariff question, were
offered, and ihe rot* upoo them tnken amidst a>
tumult so loud that no one eouU tell whether they
were curled or not

—n: TpSi*99* BM*«plrlt»reat-^— —-' to the" f oitt ofaaeTf Tin inconsi.teiicy £
fEeGodye never eould offend? . Thenlet «s no longer expose oimelves to

the ehsrge. Let it never be forgotten that
preparMion- for business in Ih'ia' world

f will olfcr at public sale,
wa
Wsi

rTOW

s on the lot, wiU> the
iguMdarlhe Print-

• He can with confidence
there 1* not a Tavern
dioii* and so well c*l-

I, sa the Waibington llo-
t large, having 21 Room*,

t,un.m ^>m.m... .
r custom, and being-

eT during the •iwing of
•a t portie* of cu«bm.—
ttuing tbroogkr Uockvillo
fWMbinglonlloleJ, The

> I bat ia worthjr of Ibe at- •
""-1 wbo wisbe* to prose-

ness i and bad not the
..tumstance* not within
I some measure compelled
t v

pen. If there be any thing erroneous therein,
the faolt Is not ours.

In order to aeeoont for Ow large vote whleh Mr.
Van Bute* leenliiiJ inthenHaJthnore Colivetition,
Ike delegate* from raeb afate, no matter bow few
of them were present, undertook to give as many
vote*** their state will be allowed electors under
the new apportionment.

Pennsylvania, with 18 delegatea, gave Mr. Vaa
Bores) ao«ote*t

. North Carolina, with 5 delegate*, gave 9 vote*
tarMr. Vs* Bom, aWd » to Mr. Jkarboori

Mr. Van Burco reeetved 79 vote* from 'stales
where the Administration Is In a minority t '''

And the votes of other states which preTer Mr.

Bsrbonr.
. Not a'single .Jatkaon'paper In-Fcnnsy'lvmla,
has pulled down the flag of Wilkius, to hoist that

For the especial edification of the pnpheft,
wbo are (urdictiog the refu'wl of t̂ n. Jackson
to sign the Bank bill, we copy the ibHowing para-
grapb, In eorroboratlon of their predictions:

The Troy Budget says that "General Jack-
son swears by all that is respectable, that he
will «*to the Cholera Morbus, if it attempt*
to land on our shores, or to overrun any part
of our country." . .

A new rclislous paper, called the ' •
8*irri»EV hu been cammmed in Hiehmond,
derated to the- lnt«re«l» of «he Methodist Church.

It I. vpry,neatly pri.nM(weekly,) on.W imp ĵ*!
sheet, at fS 50 pei-autiura, and seems to he well

JPoftifflt.

IMPHOMPTU
Upm n» little JUrdtthitK fewintta ktute tf •« thn itftne time to h* neatly indifferent

—^*A—i^Lf- " to thing* of everlasting e.on*cqu»bee?—
And can we ovado the charge of such an

w*v«As> during ttniee.
TkM Wimin Woa*airra*»— CAo*.

Gay, ruillUn pair, '
.ts,tky«fro«4h.lUld*€ir<mv«l
Tti hate-no m»t c<iin»v«»;- .-. ...« •

' Why pertl. ye »i«w,
Where mortals to their Maker bend'

Ye never knew
• The crime* for which we come to ween. ^

Blessed wanderers of the upper deep.

To you "!!• given
To wakd sweet nature's untaught layit

Beneath'the «reh of her
To chirp away a life of pfai:

Then spread each wing,. .
Far; far above, oVr lakes and lands,

And join the choirs tint siria;
In that blue dome not reared by linuds.

Or, If ye slay.
To note Ihe consecrated hour,

•Teach me the airy, way.
AndUt mo try your enVled.power.

Ahove the crowd,
On upward wings could I but fir.
: I'd hstho iu yon brisht cloud.

And seek Ihe stars that gem the. *ky.
1'were licaren indeed, .

î field* af trackleja light to
..•i nature's charms to feed,

And natureV own great God adore.

Sabbath Schools.
________

Mn. F.oiTon:
... ^s tntlia accompanying diasortatiou on
the importance of tlio Sahhath School Insti-
tution, We doubt not a lively Interest will bo
taken by many among your numerous rea-
ders, a place for it ia solicited in your in-
structive journal. . •

We would remark, that this institution ha*
for some tlnio flourished in our own commu-
nity, and in many resp«qts has received due
encouragement; yet wq think the light in
which the essay presents it, iu ono in which
it has hitherto been -but- little regarded. —
"Mankind now stand in a more intcrcsliup;

If. ng. f
tance, (even though they are proper,) and

Utaie*. It wn*
the joke*, and all the cries of the hnwkr-r*,
•nd all the conversation ; nnd yet, probably.
nineteen out of twenty of those present lived
In tho quarter* moot ravaged by tho ilUon.io,
and many of them hail icon it face Jo Ace,
and- knew perfectly tin deadly eharnntor.- *

'
of society ham escaped. It Menu

to depend- Tory much on the manner In
which people live, and tho -poor hnv« been

inconsistency, if we ftrt> less zcsloui for
tti« |irotnolion of rvlieion s knowWgo,and

•y*t»m .of reli-
gfoiiSjedticHtioii, than we arc for improve.
mentl in other department*? Can we _ , m_
bear the roproach—dare we bo acce^nry struck.jii.oyjnry-.quarler, _oft«;u ut Ilio very
*--^—--«-=.«*.rr-j^^mr^T. —:.-: . « ~next door to luxury. A frinnd tnld tno this

morning, that tho porter of a largo and
fashioiiahle hotel, in which ho liven had been
taken to the hospital^ and thcro I avo been
one or two cases in thn -airy quar:er of St.
r*^ _ «.. AI.- . ., i " *A_'»*T_' ^4 :ought 'Id he' K aWofffinaleobject. "TTH*

ftranil object Of eilucatiun it to fit the pupil
for fatten. . It is e*»y to hrlirvo Hint, in
ercry school, (tie Bible ought daily to take
the preffwnce bTT»ir'oTr^rnSb^»7r~liw
fact that the knowledge which it jnjpiirti
it beyond comparison more necessary to
our hhppinens .here nnil hereafter, than
that derived from ony other book, seems
to teach Ibi*. But tinco the Bible, in most
school*, ha* no inch preference, necessity
i* Iniil upon us, If wo would not be grota-
ly inconsistent, of resorting to somo other
method of thorough Christian education.
Out such a method i* found in our ayitem
of Sabbath tohool and Bible clan instruc-

attitude, than in any preceding age, and their
a»g«»XjuMMaJa«JMiii^a^Jldi''j .̂'i^ir*l.-^ '̂:'<^r'

'ion... , Af.it,jregards. tbo amount, of.^".__
devoted to instruction, il may not be lolly
adequate to meet all the exigencies of the
ca'se. 'It is the best aubslitute that can
be found for daily religions instruction in
the "family and in the school, though it
should l»y no means- supersede such in-
struclion whero it can lie civen. In it*
plan of opcraliona,-lba,Snbhalh school is
cbaraclerised by a spirit oCimpWWfemaot
and of benevolent enterprise worihr of
our limes. It offers, "without money and
without price," lo all persons willing lo
be connected with it, not regarding age,
sex, denomination, rank-, Station, or c6m-
plexibn, the mean* of making inestimable
altaiarnenl* In divine.know!edge-l!.l!1ttoin-
pnrable system of education!. Tho no-
hlest improvrment of Ihe age I I th ink I
hazard nothing in saying, that no other
institution embraces in its'plan.of opera
lions, nod in its object..so much that is

' -' Ameri-

burden of aJI i Uie

of apparently twenty^
convulsed With agony.

Oerman, in tlio same street ivi
ond nearly opposite. Several pi
medical students have died too,

quarter
ithMr.Cinn nir. cooper,
phys ici*Ds and
o, In t the ina-

iorily <»f iheiwlivr withlhiTmimoTfCstccono-
inyi and in tho parts offfle city tho most lia-
ble to impure ellluvla. The ball* go on (till
m tho gay world; .and I presume they would
go on if there were only musicians enough
loft to make-an orchestra, or • fushlonlits to
compose a quadrille. I was walking home
very late from a parly the night before last,
with ftcaptafn in the English nrmy. Thn gray
of the morning was just, stealing into the
iky; and after stopping a. moment in the
Place lendame, to look ut thocoluum, strcte-li-
ing, apparently unto the very Mar*;.we bade
good morning, and parted. He had hardly
left me, ho said, Vhen ho .heard h'frightful
scream from one of the houses in thoKucSt.
Hman, and thinking there might b» some
violence going on.he rang at the gate und CIT-

._,. ...„ , Her eye* were stait^
ed from their sockets, ber mouth foamed,
and her face wa* of a frightful livid purple.
! never *»w «q horrible a sight 'She hid been
•ken In perfect health only three hours be-

fore, but ber features looked to me marked
wilh a year of piin The first attempt to lift
ier produced violent vomltingr, and I thought
she must die instantly They covered her up
in bed, and leaving the man who came with
her banging over ber wilh the mosn of one

tered, mounting the first stair case that pre-
sented. A woman had
and fallen on the broad stair at the top,
was writhing in great agony. • The people of

ouse,collectedimmcdiatoly; hut .the mo-
ont my friend pronounced tho word chole- '.'Pff, "!.m .*
, there was a general dii'peniion, and'ho y.ungjir. a

moot
•fSi_
was left alone with the patient. He took
her in his arms, and carried her to a coach
stand Without assistance, mid driving to the
Hotel Ditu, left herwith the
She has since died.

An if one plague was not enough, tbo city
Is still ulivo jn tlio fauxbourgs with revolts.—
Lost night, tlio ranpel was .beat all over the
town, the national guard called to arms ant
marched to the Porte St. Dinit, mid t ie dif-
ferent quarters where the mobs Wei o col-
lected.

Many suppose there is no cholcni

Ij be denominated a religious paper, which i*
ia bitter denunciations of other

ciffcrpiise*;
field lies open for cultivation,

tut their resources seem; inexhaustible f and

. __
s^^

of heirshlp) have ta-
of a Lot of ground in'

»County, Va., and known
'own aa Lot.No. 1, soulA

n, and lying on the wes-
,rn street. This lot was
I Likens, doc'd, aud I bc-

or eonVcjfoil tu any p«r-
«a wms laid to tlie pro-
given to substantiate

f person or persons can
they have a right to tlio '•
•d to exhibit such rlgM
mil that fie done, 1 shall

JOSEPH LIKENS.
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..j house would suit a
,1 between the weaving
,r, and by the n«Ighbor-

^st'ant cmplojinont. At ,
I carded at (5 cento, and
cnts, and other,artiolctf

•wo pounds of wool, well
Iked, a yard of good lln-.
|dlf the wool be washed

y will be manufaeturc*!
and the chain found
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ce, and (ball b* obliged
Homers for the rents*!.
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N. P. WILII*' wconnt of U* visit to tho Cho-
lera Hoi|iital in Pari% is a thrilling sketch. U
givw-»«»i>pjning pirtureof Uwhomblepligue

. which is now ravaging Europe. • . •

We recognise, in the fallowing article, a va-
lued frien<1,who, though long absent, seem* often
to east his aHeetlons bitherward; Many of his
friend*, it i* true, arc " gone down to tho narrow
hoiue," bat there are somo (till left who remem-
ber day* "Ling Syne," and sec no reason why
an " auld acquaintance should be forgot"

From Ike Savannah Republican.
AB8EN0B.

With" a sonsilivo mind", capable of real af-
fection, how'much doe* absence from friends
and associate .scenery enhance their valuo-
with what enthmiasm i* ovory thing cherish-
ed which 'comes from them, or Jbcara an af-
finity-to them—with what eagerness is every
source of information grasped at, and, as ft
may bo of good or evil, are our feeling* nni-
inated or depressed. Ait much more power-
fully are the feelings excited, when thus situ-
ated, than when ocular observation furnish'
esdaily knowledge of gradual change*, a*
they are. at the loss of a neighbor and friend
by Sudden casualty, and that by a regular de-
cay of nature. .These reflections, Mr. Editor,
have been forced upon mo by the death ol
several Valued friends in a distant section oi
tho country, tho knowledge Of which has
been realised through an important vehicle
of Information, lueh «s you conduct. .

How depressing to'the feelings, to And al-
most all tho cliabgc* occurring at home
(which a writer ha* truly said Is where the
heart is,) are of a nature to render a return
to iUttWictlng, rather than felicitous; lo
know that we should find Ihe friend, who,
for years, by bis animation and good c.hoer,
had tended to dispel care, bod goad where
there is " neither joy nor sorrow"—that the
kind matron, who bad so liberally adminis-
tered'to our 'comfort when in sicklies*, ani

. social happiness when In health,—that the
physician, who, by his .skill, u<> Icsi than hi
unbounded kindness, enjoyed the oUectiiin of

I .»!!—tint such as these, In addition to those
which fraternal affection usually binds ino.it
closely, had gono to the world of spirits
might well make u* anticipate more of nn-
CUi>h than happiness; at a return—then there

• " the reflection, whut aro tho feelings of thu
friend* still surviving? Are not we, througl
their own affliotion*, their earesi or more im
portant allec t ions, forgotten by tlmin? We
In a dijtaut country, may have few, or »•

' • ! to wean our affection* from those

From the Swutay-ScliooIJownal.
MPOUTANCE-OP 8ABDATI1 SCHOOUS.

If it be true, as was intimRlnd In' the
ast-number, that this age i* marked by a
rowing neglect of the Bihle In the in-,
truetions of the family, and of the pri-

mary school, it must be admitted that the
labbatb. School, or some other wellwr-
anized plan of religious education, is in-
ifpenssble to preserve us from ultrr de-

generacy. But not to insist upon this, as
ome may doubt il. all are ready to admit
bat this age is strongly marked by valua-
de improvement* in :onr system of popu-
sr'education.' And my position i«, that
bis spirit of improvement in olbor re-
pects, require* a corresponding spirit of
improvement and advanoeinent "In reli-

gious knowledge. And now I s*k, does
tot this thought commend itself at once
o every man'* judgment and eonsoience?
3an nny system ef education be consider-

ed whole, completo, and beautiful in all
Ii part*, which doe* not give to each
iranch an amount of time and Inbour in

somo degree proportional to its impor-
anee ? But is there any book of inilruc-
ion.wortbyto.be compared /with the Bi-.
lie. ? Is any other study- more improving

"f-'former days—they, with most of old am
"uny new, perhaps .seldom cast a though
upon us who are faraway. Then why abuuU
we wl»h ti» return? This paradox can only
utid explanation in the deep reeesse* of the
{"•art, where joy and sorrow commingle, aui

I from which hope sometimes omits a utfu

" Like'ihc vase In whli-Ii ro*c* haveonce Ueeadi*.
lill'd.

f *v rjr

nt to fullf if
he'nev«r pajmepllff

rijMwrWafWiW

• per square lor <•*'• •

A splendid suaia^boat to bo calledJ»o<ri«*
Wy, U being built at Baltimore, to ply uj

^^^^^f^^'^0^ "- . — , . . . ^ ^ . - _ -

f«nn the trip (HO miles) in.nine hour*
pwswtboaU require from W to 14 hours.

all were occupied, and those which Were
empty my friend told mn were vacated by
death yesterday. They set down the litter
hy the side of a narrow cut, with coarse but
clean sheets, and a Sceur dt C/ionYe," with a
white cap, and a croi* at her girdle, came
and lei»i>jg<«s>evij»«>«yy- A young: woman

ly twenty^flvp, wat »h*t»

visb!s&^&M$r^^ , • . ..-/ .....-.!:!

undissemlilrd gratlfudr.
f . S.— 1 began thin account of my visit for

the Haiti Ditu yesterday. A* I am perfectly
well tbi* morning, I think Ibe point of non'
sontagion, in my own cite, at lent i* clear —
I breathed the same ait with the dying ami:

vp, wat »h*t»J«Hery
nomena ol vital heat. IVrhsps an experi-
ment of this sort In a man nbt profetsion*)!/
I physician, may be considered rash or use'
l«i«i am) I would not willingly be thoughts,
Uve done it from puerile curiosity, fhave
keen Interested in •nob subjects alwmysi ami

deprived of his senses, they went lo receive
bo-were entering In thersametmxn?

ncr. I inquired of my companion how soon
they would be attended to IlefsiJ, "pos-
sibly in an hour, as Ihe physician was just
commencing hi* round*." An hour after
this I passed tho bed of this poor woman i
and she had not yet been visited. Her bus-
bsnd answered my question with a choking
voice and a flood of tear*.

I pasted down the ward, and found nine,
teen or twenty in the last agonic* of death.
They lay perfectly still, and seemed benumb,
ed. I fell the limb* of sever*! and found them
quite cold The atomach only had a little
warmth. Now and then half a groan escaped
those Who *eemed. the. strongest t but with
the eSccepjion of tbetinivenally ,op
and upturned, ghastly- eye, there were no
signs of much suffering. I found two wbo
must have been dead naif an hour, undisco-
vered fay the attendant*. One of them wa*
an old woman nearly gray, with a very bad
expression of face, who wa* perfecly cold-
lip*, limb*, body met all. „,. the .oilier... w

jfer. and looked as if she had died in
pain. Hef eye* appeared a* if they hsd been
forced half out of ihe sockets, and her akin
wa* Of the most livid anil deathly purple.—
The woman in the-next bed told me she had
died since IbcSamr de Chnrile hid been there.

It la horrible la think how these poor crea

•'bo asserted,,'t
«*-vr«i '̂jp»n|

;.. the. many.;».

of our times ns any of. our improved mo-
». -It offers advantage*
&&8g9ijSffl&Ji%
A^jrhaL w«n .to Br'SMIt,

dcrn institution*,
wbieh

by the infuriated mobs-who swear v«jni
ogoibit the government, for all the mo

•hould feel "it mote important to receive
the instructions ol

bear it no
proTious'attempta to gain admissions-rain; onge'rj and then rejoined my friend who was

iMf one. of the physicians, making

modern tcience
avail themaclve* of these instruction*
rfo'w, vrill find hereafter, wbatever may be
their acquisition* in. other respects, that
their! education is radically defective. —
They Mr ill find themselves deficient in one
branch' of science which will, ere long, be
acknowledged of all other* . most Impor-
tant, .Let no one flatter tbenwelvea that
they abftll acquire the neeestairy know-
ledge of the Bible merely by occasional
reading. As well might wo lay that the
occasional careles* reading of a trcaliie
on surveying, .would, makfl one master of
[fcVarf; or that «. c.urjpry: perusal nf s
work on navigation would enable ono ac-
curately ami safely to conduct tho ship a-
cross the pathless ocean. In order to be
properly understood, the Bible need* to
be thoroughly studied. And it is matter
of joy and of thanksgiving to Him who
has all lienrta.in hif thnnds, thnt Ibis senli
raent i» beginning to l>r duly appreciated.
Let it tie cherished by the friends of edu-

:b thr mind, a* well nt the heart, than Ibe
simly of (ho holy Scripture* ? Is any other
acquisition worthy to be named, whrn
compared with the knowledge of Ood .and
lis ton Jesu* Christ? If thcro be arty
who do-not acknowledge Ihe authority-Of
Ihe fiihle a* the word of Ood, and who do
not believe that religion ought to be con-
nected with' education, I cannot suppose
that they will be influenced by these colT-
lideralinn*. If these, lines shall meet the
eye of such an one. let him be admonish-
ed to beware. Consider, well, my friend,
ihe ground on which you aland. Be wil -
ing to ascertain whither the description

which Ihe Bible gives of « certain class
will not *pp)j.l,o_s&\i't •• Their way is as
darkness; th*y;Tcnow not at ,wh.tt- tlnfV
Humble." If religion ho any thing-, it "
everything. '• If the Bible bo true, it
IrttitcnJmtilt/ true t" O, r-xamine wtll,
[hen. befurn yoo nuke-a plunge llmt rosy
be fattl." \\e all Hand Upon11tieJy*rpi'oT
an awful gulph, If you do nol.br-lirvr that
< life sndlmmortsjily ere brought lolinht'
in the Bible, the least that can he said, is,
that the future to you is dark a* midnight
Be entreated, thru, to look before you
leap; lost, when It I* too late, you find
yoiiraelf sinking through the blacknms of
darkness to Ibat pi-' which has no bottom.

But surely, all who-believe the Hi l i lr ,
and of course alloVv that ''religion i* a rn-
•lily," must also allow that it is "ourchief
concern,^ and n»uit therefore believe that
reliciou* in»l'uriion is of paramount im

' •««. Shall we, Ibeo, SifSjVct - "
s *di{?alion. or rest «atisfi»d with our

cation, and let that noble and benevolent
institution, in .which the requisite Bible
knowledge may he acquired, receive Ihe
constant patronage and firm support bl
every tvel! \visher to tba esuie of l»»rn-
tng. W. B.

The
I'roii) lliu New York Mirror.

1IU9T l.MI'UKSSIONS OF
iiT »..r. witua,

Tht Cholera—*.'! .Uun/nc Hall—The gay world—
.Uots—r>'i*i/ lo the lit Id Dttu.

. You see by the papcn, I presume, the offi-
cial accounts of tlio Cholera in Paris. 'H
teeuts very terrible to you, no doubt, at
your distance from the scene, .and truly it is

v.lie'ro j but many here do not trouble them-
ves about it, and you inigbt bo in this me
ipolis u inoulh, and if you obiervbd tin

pr.oplo only, and IVequonteil only the placet
of aniunem.ant 'and tho public promenade*
y o u might never simpent it«o»istencp.f Thi

eoirpsratHrerrinr

we eagerly adopt imprbveinrnl* in
oth.,? SbaJL*
ikitl

lures suffer In tb« very midst of provisions
that are professedly made for their relief. - I
asked why a *imple prescription might not
be drawn up by the physician* and adminis-
tered by the numerous medical students who

ere in. Paris, that a* few a* posaible might
ffer from delay. •• Because," said my com ^ „.

we

f j/crao«uiiy, lu BIUUJT luv uui,i|j|»nn. -—

so I verily believe more human live* are
sacrificed in waiting for experiments, thsr

* Juninike, r«Tcliclous|y, worm (Cnff
bright; the trucn uro Justin tho tender green
pf. th'c new buds, anil the public gardens «ro
thronged all day with thousands of -the guy
and idle kitting under the tree* In groups,
laughing and amusing themselves, as if there

in the air, though hundred*
The chufch«s ore all Inn

in black, thcro Is a constant

called by appointment at seven this morning,
lo accompany mo on my .visit. ' , .% ^

It was like ono of our loveliest mornings
D June—an inspiriting, cuhny, balmy day,

all softness and beauty—and we crossed tho
Cutleries by one of its superb avenues, and
cept down the bank of the river to the Inland.
IVith tho errand on - which we were bound-
in our mindsi it was impossible not lo hn
struck very forcibly with our own exquisite
enjoyment* of life. I am sure I -never fell
my veins fuller of tho pleasure of health and
motion; and-1 never saw a day when every
tjiing nbpiitn(o fleointd liultcr worth liviiiR
for. Tho (splendid pslaco. of tho Louvre,
With it»^JonK^w^jfMftrJ^alLa-mUpJUij
in the mellowest suiislifric on out' left; the
lively river; eovered with boats, nnd pannelcd
with iU magnificent and crowded bridges OH.
our right; the view of the Isjand, and
massive old structure* helow, and the flno
jay-towers of tBO.^shurcti- of- Jfatrt Dtnnr,
rising dark and gloomy, in the distance, ren-
dered it difficult to realise any thins but ''f«
and pleasure.. ThaLunder those very towers,
which added .so much to tho beauty of the
scene, there lay u thousafad mid moro ol
poor wretches dying of a plngue, w:n n
thought my mind Would not retail) a moment.

Ha l f an hour'* walk- brought-u*-tt»
Place Notre Damr, on -one aide of which,
next this celebrated church, aland* the hospi-
tal. My friend entered, leaving me to wait
till he had found an acquaintance of whom
ho could borrow a diploma. ' A hearse was
ttandlng at the door of the church, ami
went in for a moment.7 A.few mourner*, with
tha appearance «f extreme poverty, were
kneeling round a eoffln, at one of the aide
altar*! and a solitary priest with an attendant
boy, was muwiuiing the pryyeraforthe drad
A> I came ou', another hearae drove up,
wilh a rough .coflin, acantily covered wilh i
pall, and followed l>y one poor old man.—
•^"t»»7ltwift«TiI"1iv"*iwO~*rtrolled rmirid the.
sijuare Fifteen or. twenty waler-earrlera
were filling their bucket* >at the I'mnitaii
opposite, suitr'uij; ami laughingi andat . th
suite moment four difl'erenl litters crossed to-
ward* the hospiial, rach with two or three
fullowem. women and children^ IVieridsjmil

rider the fact that the King'* aonshid
permiltedto visit the hospital, a sum-
assurance Ibat ihe phvsiciana ware se-

riously convinced there could be no possible
danger. If I need art apology, it may bo
found in Ihia. • '_

I consider
been-1

cltnt

Miscellaneous.
THE PIECE OF CABBAGE STALK.
On how inconsiderable a thing tlie

fate of a nation ia sometimes made to
depend! The fall of Robespierre wa»
hastened by the following circum-
stance, as related in tho Fife of the
Empress Josephine s

Tallien was the life,and soul of the
connpiracy organized by the Mountain,,
parly, against the'despotism of Robes-
pierre. :: "'-'
*.

tore were waiting for the ripening of
events, before striking tho important
blow. ,

Tallien being in love with Madi
a«v"Fbntehay, ' ' ' "rhom ho afterwards
married,) but being unable to save her
from revolutionary law, us?d to walk
dailv before tho casement of tho Car'
melites, where sho was imprisoned,
that he might have the satisfaction of
seeing her t h rou* " '
IJeauliarnais [fl r.
France*] was in the same room.

\Vhiiu ttie conspirators were watting'

but a
to bo

lude to the block: awaro nl«u..

jt̂ î -iT^HSCWSSC^Cfrî fl

One would think that a dying
should be treated with kindness, I
iw.'a rougher or .more heartless man-

rtertbaoihat ot the celebratrd Dr. -—-, at
the bedside of these poor creaturea. A b*r»h
question, a rude pulling open of the mouth,
to look at the longur, a sentence or
two of uniuppreised commend* to the atu-
denl* on the progress of the diteasr, anil the
train passed on. If di*coiir*fr«ment and del-
pair are not medicine*, I she^ld think the
visit* of such phy liciana were > of little ar'ail.
The wretched sufferers turned aw*y their
head* after he had'-goneT'in" ^verylnstahce
that I saw; with »n expression of visibly in-
cre**ed.dil'res». Stvi-nl of them refused to
answer, hi* qutfttion* allbgvthrr.

loud voices and laug I h*d heard much

wu«
die ovary duy. ng g

«f Ri
. and you cross tbo bl«w and l.innd-

harruwsof the sick, (lurrying to Ihr hoipllau,
st every1 turn, lu-cv*ry quarter of the elty.
jtJa tory bard lo*ealis* *ueh thingiji aitd it
would Mem very harJ even H» twat them so-
riously. I waswt u mascjuo ball nt the 3*««-
tit Jn I'uruitr*, • uiftht *»JW**ib»oe, ml the
celebration' of tho Ml Curtate, or half (out.
•Tfcere were -»otne tv»nrthoO«and" pvople, »

relatives of Ihe lick, accompanying thcui |»
the door, where they parted from them, most
probably1 fur ever. The litter* were *el down
for a moment before ascending the Mcpsi the
crowd preascd around, and lifted Ihe come
curUini farewell* ara now exchanged, and
the tick alone passed in. I did not see any
treat•denwnitlrMioua of feeling in the pecu-
liar c*»e* ib*t were before mri and I ran
conceive, in il.e almost demlly cfilainlji1 of the
discssr, that these hasty pailings at the: (Ivor

rest him in the afudy of that which it noft
of all concern* bin* to know ? Is it not a

grotesque and -kulirical, and *h« ball wa»
— '-- with all

oil a* tt. ponwiilfluMiun of the ('
wi th blovd-iliot eye*, and

of (he liospilul might oftrn be the nccnes of
unturp*,ltrd *uir«ring* anil distress.

I wsitnl jirrhaps i<>» minute* mote. In the
whole time Ihsl I liail hecn thrrr. twelve
litter*, bearing 4b# tick, h*<l «i»«ercU the //»•

more groaning and complaining in passing
among the men, and the uprrib|ed!*cord«nce
struck ma as something infernal, I t pro
cepdrd from one of the sides »o which tile
patients hml been rcmoi-eil who were reco-
vering. The mosijuccemful treatment had
been found to be fiune/i, verjf strong, With
but little acill, and being permitted to drink
a* much a* they would',, they bad. become
partially intoxicated. It was a fiendish sight,
positively. They were sit t ing up, and reach*
ing from one bed to the other, and with their
si ill-pallid f«ce»: and liluo lip*, and the honpi-
taldrrs* of white, they looked like so many
'Cirotlsing corpses, f turned away.from t.liejn
in horror.* *

I wa* (topped in the ddor.arayby a litter
entering with a sick, worriun. ! They set her
down iu the.mill) passage lictween the brds,
mil left her a mumen\ to find a place for ber.
She lecmed to hive an Interval of pain, and
ruse up on one hind, ami looked about her
very earnestly. I followed lite direction of her
eyes, and could easily imagine her •eiisi»lioii*.
Tu enty or thirty ilealhlike face* were lurned
toward* her iroin llic.ililli- 'reiit beds anil the
Ki-uaiis c.f the dyinp anil llie ilistressed came
limn "every si Jr. She wa* without a friend,
sick of a mortal dise'air, and shandnned
the mercy of those whose., kindnest 1* men
cenary and babjtual, and of course witb'uui
synipathy or feeling. Was it notrenaugh a
lone, if she hsd been far let* ill, to embitter
the very fountain if lifi;, and kill her wilh
mere fright andlibrrorT'STie sank down upiu-
the litter again, and drew hcrshawj over ber
head, i had teen enough of suffering, <and I
left the place.

On reaching the lower staircase, my frien-
proposed to me to look at the dead rotm.—
.We descended lo a large dark apartment,
below 'the street level, lighted by a limp fix
ed Ie the wall. 8i»ty or seventy bodiv* Uy
on the Door, some of them quite uncovered
and some of them'wrapt in ma IK I coul<

."imeoflirolleif,,
werkett •» far'wt Ibe soldier at ihe'door, that

nut see distinctly eno'igh by the dill) I'gtjl, t<
judge ol their discoloration. They appearei
mostly <>li| *ii(l emariattd. '

I cannot deacribe the a«nsation of relit
witb.«liich I hrealhed the fu« airontr mere
I h*d.tw,ir.»r.ol lUe CUolar*, hiiHh» '

Ui the inornlgg, With all ht allowed him t«i pas*, Ifallow.d H>« bear- r«l it is lo aubdji? Hw br«*i|!
leTyFoSiFsflSf-ftwrwrar •uto.the want, interested caoerdingly i«) no*trilsio thesintllof medlcii

•' a . • • .._s. _,.* La ' -av_ A^J. » . , t _ _ ST! -;• '1*1.̂ . 4*̂ *4 «.»••> *̂ *.t lsU*«..*l

SlAOKitK^^ia^ifiataaaffnav ,
smothered mr. Kvery one M bo b»* w»lkt»l
Hitough a hospital, will rtmnnper huw nalu
r*l it la lu subdiiB iliv l"««>h *.iwl «!«»•,?•»•

" Vne andiheclose
observe .the

»fft«*in1tt»T; ^nffmi t • j • . . . * ».» j v iMi i fu «iyf. ij |||, 11.^ f ly.uj*.

staircite lui|i«'u|i|ier story, siul entered the
(em*le ilrpjirluienl—» hinj* low ruo«i eon-
tiining nearly a hundred bed*, placed In »1

i be ronueliu*, might h*»!sg!9.n..W.Wl
the cholera »»« to be ronl .
had soineeffMt. »y bi*««iliea»td,uowever
a* If a weight h*d arisrfi frum n<) WJ"gv, an

10 evening leaning on each other, as
' to breathe the fresh air through tlio
risTonciWT»r"*rhrloTffirf''mtSf aTilgir":

o .all others imperceptible,"soliciling
['allicn's atlcntion. It may easily be"
magined with what anxiety both Watch-'
d his motions, aa they beheld him'lift
rom the ground a piece of cabbage
talk, flung from the window by Ma-
ainc de Konicnay, and in which she"

' sd -concealed the following note:
"My trial In d«ereed—theirstiH Is cer-

aln. If. jou lova-ine.as.you say, Urge every
neaim to serve France and me."

"Similar tnt'lhodmf communication
vere by no tni-anii unficiiueiit in tlirf)
imcs of trouble; ilispartrd friends
oiilriveil to jnaintoin ncorrcspondeiico
' •' .Uy,ijie,ti>|i»;t ringf mugs a t^-.
and letlets" were transmitted to their
destination roncealed. in f ru i t s and
lowets. Tallien/having secured hii
billet, conveyed ,in .less poelieal dis-
;uise., resolved on immediate action,
.''roiu agitating in Ihe committee*,- hu
>roceeded to the Convention, where,
ia upon an ai ena. -Ilobcspierre- had pr«--
>ared to meet hiaopptinents. Tallien
lad pledged himself to mount tlio
jreacli iti the first assault; anil brave-
ly- ho -did redeem hi* word, -when fun;•
ng St. Just fi i>m the tribune, aa tli«
alter prunounced tbo word*, ' I lift
he veil,' ho exclaimed in a voice of

terrible emphasis, (l rend it asunder 1'
and continued in a speech rcplelw witli
lie wild but powerful eloquence of lha
icrioJ, t u rn ing the rxrcrolions .and
he daggers ol' the whole assembly ii-
rainat him at. whose least nod- it* chief-
it meinbera hail trembled. Tho II-H-

•on is4»atf«>lf-but hamlltatTiig—To re-
lect (lift popular misrule had made
the fola'iif the nubleit kingdom' of con-,
ine'ntal Kuropu. tu ^'cprnil on ~

of h«rb thrown by ihu feeble hahil.of

.— -Advices fromL»8 Irom
ion thatmention

one of the celebrated obelisks, better
Icnowri l»v tlio name of "Cleopatra's
Needle,'r \vhichlni been presented by
Mehomct All to the French King, ha»,
in spite of all difficulties attendant un-
on the removal, been conveyed with-
out any injury on boai d of the ship
Luxor, which '»»•» fulei1 °P f?r lh* "'
ress purpose of receiving this fine re-

The vcs»el w i l l drsiend the Nile
in July ncx i r f and is rxpt-cled lo reach
France in the course of the tuontli oi
August;

pre
lie.

day week, while a Miss Meadvwcrsft
»a» si*

. 4 -

tresa-Wlrt1r1ier-I|Hoi, %ith coin, and:
found that two or three doubloons bid
come in the shower.
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IHcktti lit Itit'rv PmliuHjlMH
X.,**t Htnry K, foifa Fr**<h,

Inn nnip j nnrj tv> , vapi. •MWHWII. HIT
rived IVum Harris, and brought the editors
at the New tork American -
nuprrMo th* 10th ultimo,

Tlie emlwmmr* ofctS»CarlUt

VIRGINIA FBBE PRESS.
i

del!*** de Berry* un<
ven by the waves and the winds upon
the coast of a country, the iranquilily
«i£ wnloh the wa* andoavoring to du-
mb, and. Mixed In the very act of
irnatnn her Ufa would have I• *4Ju"'-%x9W!MnintTffWlQKVWSm_;̂ <37f "JU.kLLJAtl^i'EiiWM'.'.ufy*,.
forfeit, had the law* created under the
•uiplges'of 1»« fallort dyttitty, herielt

, hn important member of that dynasty
—been carried into effect.for tho pun-
Ishment jrf a traitress. In the reigns
of l̂ w XVHI. or. Cbwl*»-X. had a
member oMlie Bonaparta family en*
gaged'to an attempt to aubvert the
existing order, and been thrown upon
the French *oil by the anger of the
(•lemonts, a hasty trial and a short
shrift would have, been accorded to
the unfortunate'; and if the Duchess

~ rweflnt mlitortunBt upon itiBjHift're e»
ercised by tlio race to whom she it al
lied, her anticipations must havo been
u* mournful a* her astonishment svaa

no farther with the bill,
waa waited npon
nnd, to th« at]
llrltlth ftatle*, v
pirefl,) th* M*g *&•«* ,
the meaturt pnpoted, and that refd*al
nl' cour»e hat RNDKD TIIK WHIO Mii*i«-
Tnt! fcerd Or*V did nut wait; far tha
lilting of the 10th, to proclaim thi* re

jalt.;.b«.t oft*)**mm^
ie government.
The debates which hate'mtned, par-

ctilsrly in the House of Common*, in
oniequenee of this unexpected turn

iovciT the following resolution fa thT>
Common*:

That on humhle pddress 'he presented to
la Majesty, humbly to represent to his Ma-

,*JVbythi."
.

Majesty's councils by the retirement of tlio>c
Knitters in whom this Homo continue* .to
opo»eunahatcd confidence.'That thl« Homo,
D conformity with the recommendation con-
alned la hi* Majcity's most gracious spe.cr.h
rom tho throne, hns framed, anil tent up t.»
he Homo of Lord*, a Bill for tho reform of

great, w lien the new* of her deliver
unce waa communicated. We rejoice
in U»e clemency of the Government ol
France—it would .have been unworthy
the nation to take vengeance on « wo-
man, and although we may not acquit
the court of an undue partiality in so
readily relaxing the severity of the law
in favor of the relative, still the honor
of abandoning an advantage the chanci
had afforded, and scorning to Iriumpl

, over the chimerical attempt* of aiho
t'her on behalf of a child, belong* to tin

. . nation, and deprive* u* of the wish t
concur*, whatever the motives ma^
have bt en. We'have two proclama
tion* to the French people, one b
Charles, and the other from the Duk
ofBordeau*. • • ' • - -•"'-

The petty kingdom of Sardinia
• ' . . • • peart to havr aided the attempts of thi

• Carlists in their projected descant up
on France, under the direction of the
"twice traitor marked" Bourmont; i

—'r- wrald be np difficult tHlrtrreail Al
bert-Velix, the Monarch of Sardinia,
uiefal lesson, but the humor of th
times forbids his .correction. Franc
must not quarrel for trifle*, nor wit
trifles—her splendid powers are,, de*

^^1c^iB«4to*flWtr«ndertakin?.,aBdwhe
UJMigtai

motion- wat received with great
ia*m, ind creatrd a resolution «<f pop-
iTsriV*W% •«%« Carlisle and'Pretlon,

the hew* seem* to. have been rc<
with indifference.
i At Bnlton, trie Mnnclifsterjr
tlori* to "vote for more suppljs*
.»•*. pay.nn jnorp, tMeVVjiRSItMit*-'

took place on^.the

,.., of ,thrm died. A *ervant woman
living in the house where hfc boardrd,

• ' • - • ' wiib-tbe- dlt*«ite and died
e -hinj'rVf.: and a troefce

of hi* acquaintance, living

was
w'itStn

which ha* been dir«ct»d,;w« anticipate
the mo*i viorotn w«a»tir«Bi. and a

mo»v
r M o V
-

in fix hoiin! Three person*
lacked on board tho Bteam-boat in

cTilie ciwe.paiifefiger-t*!,M<mtra*lv
before they reached tun next land'

speetly termination of thi* mnrderona
and niolil unprovokeet e«rol«M'

We cfnnot but hope, that in the
•tale of thing* In inen»orth we*t, every
ffi4MM»ionat«.manv of whatever party,
will tee the nccn>»it v of in immediate

ie night o
.

ington

he. representation of the
biff are cuinloceJ'nrafr"

y-— *!____ - ~»t ._»A

ie, by which
irerogaUve-ofrog

lliliu Cni«n,-tfau aulhorUy of both Houses ol
Parliament, and tho right* and liberties of
he people lira duly secured."

"That In the progress of this measure, tbo
tousc of Commons con*Jilem itself hound in

duty to slat* to hi» Maje«ty that his snbJteU
are looking with the most intense interest
and anxiety, and they cannot discuise from
us Majesty, that tho' taking of any' step
which should miitllnto or tend to Impair cf-
ieioney, would be
linappoiotment

luctive of the greatost
dismay. That this House

»therefore impelled by the warmest attach-
ment to his Majesty's Person and Throne
lumlily and most earnestly to implore 1m
Majesty to call to his Councils such persons
only as will carry Into effect, unimpaired in
•11 Its essential provisions,, that BUI for the
reform of tho representation of tho people
which has recently passed this House."

The resolution* *e*e adopted, after
along and animated debate, by a ma
jority of 80, in a House of 49G—tin
numbers lieing for the motion 388, a
gainst it 298.

The Krai; came to London on the
12th, on which day the DUKE OF WBL

\vaa appointed Frnt Lord o
the Treasury, and kissed hi* Majesty'*
hand on entering upon the duties o
HPremiervj

The papers of the evening of th
14th, and morning of tha 15th, an
nounce that the new government wa
formed, but tha name* had not trans
pired. Mr. Baring, it was said, woul
be appointed Chancellor of the Exche

-a*cen

by the frivolous yet annoying attempt*
of the Carlists, "! ' r

. j reached Brunei*,
nnd the treaty between Holland and
Belgium, alone waits for the signatures
of Ititit formidable monarch*.

mOttLY IMPORTANT FBOJI ENGLAND.
MmJaamenl tf tht.

nation <f tin Grey.
- • * *t «-*r ••» •"*.

Lords'. ItVirifinslrancr* jwl._ _. ^
ot np at llath add Brighton. £ A dumb
eal wa* rung on the. bell*. bf[ the pa^ great, an^ prr
sh church of Sheffield; and the town dopted «°Pr«»« - -
rier, with hie bell ahroude i In crape, duclion of the d.M nso.

iiwbt*

rjnmifiatlon, for the purpose of *ITnt r
ing him Jim* to'become computed and
colltetcjl, and for that pttri-ute coin,
milted BH«r»»n»|>w*t4ly to tKccttstrdy
of the kef per i.f the City Priun. Heia
he staid from Wednesday afternoon
until Thursday, when his mrnl.il spn-
niet overcoming hi* nhyilical ttrmgth

sphere of our settlement*. Th* acene*
that are now acting.form a lesson tfor-

Tho Dqbl n tory-p*H
;»r* rejoice in the rr su 11.

»' n i H M I N U I I A M , MAY 10.

It is scarcely pmsiblv to
pirii.of
own of . - - . „ .

r tho rejtction of tho Uef
e Lord*, and the roYigna

ilajosty's Ministers.
orniers in London may at e'ct to trent
his with contempt; but

.

mauine the
whTclvthe

in tho town* at the Noith, i* very
and precautionary measures a-

vent.if possible, the inlro-

that thn disewo.hu* not been confined
to the lower Town of Quebec. Death
arC)Teported in the Upper Town, in-
eluding the suburbs of St. John, and

Rock*.-- Mr.

»ccn present in Birmingham' thi* day
we donht not that another :j»nd a very

prevailed
i, there i*

^ ^..Vk*+a*^mi&^t*«Mrt H*
irBill by a very elevated «ittialion, on thettreet
(ft of Hi. leading from the Pott Office to the

French Church.
The Upper Town of Quebec I* gene-

rally remarkably clean, and U inhab.s
ed by few of the lower clattea. Alrowl

FROM T1IE FRONTIER.
The following . hit(Tt'«"t!ng hut nfllloting

IntolligGnco from tho Border country may be
relied upon a* entirely authentic:

ll« I* D.°Hm*^m^f!f^mJf*f^rtr> ---- _—• c — *ryr-r~.f •~*S"l''f~*"*''''A '
the lra»t aberalion of mind, but ft

lObiUd _ I"*''''A ' aw '' ""'• ...... +**-Mt ftf) a
victim to hia own folly and sensibility.
j îvh$Hi,*tt1U'braTrirawi«irithwtf -.•—•.:-

TV Prni<ltnt and flirittinnJAt Cftti
unit O»f» Crnvl Ccmftny mod* thr lr l imrl l i
A iiininl Report on the 4th inst. It »pp«»r«
that on the 90th April, 1639, the tubicribrtl
Mock payable in money, amounted to J.I, WV,

I ajjli-re-

Mhey had'

different-feeling would

g-jan
in.fflr.

In thi* to
mv Hrm,

•\vhich_

n their minds.
mt one feelin:
ermined fe«l!

tible to suppress. We a
certain, that if the bill be
he people will not pay ta

i'xed,
is

_
it pained,-
ie*. This

boy have determined'. 'Ind cd, a* ear
•.* .-' - . • > • ' • , .a • - ' >UL _ _ _ • _y i i s l l o'clock yesterday

dow* exhibited a 'printed
rhich the fallowing is a c<

de-

i morally

^.MMWMyiflMyju, 1839. < - ,
"From the, accumulated micerief of

the Indian War in this country, this
Fort i* filled with the flying, itarving,
and in MiruioUaacfthtlf ttaked.in
liabiuotn of the.nwihem^ p»rt,«f 1M«
State. .The destruction of life batbeen
considerable, and of property very
great. It ha* been necessary to issue
800 ration* daily! and from the number
of people coming in, and the Militia
and Indian* constantly expected, I

double

vicinity; but the warenoa***, counting
rooms, 8te. are in the Lower Town, as
are tho public office*, &c. &c. except

t l;659,087, letvtnn to be collected |1,GSO..
13, which, dcduVting for baddchts«0,113,

nlfonls, with 430,814 on hand, a fund of «lt.
filft,H14, applicable'to the completion of part*
of the cannl already cMnrtenccd, and to

f

nil the Kn^lixh portion of tho inhabit- pxpcct to be obliged t«»^»*
ant* reaide in the Upper Town and it* the number. There ar» no provisions

the CV.TT.
cluiire of tolls, computed at |20,00« Mt.
whlrh together may, It Is thought, be plcdgeil
as the basis of a loan adequate to the con-
struction of 100 miles of cana( by the autumn
of 1833, according to the requisition' of tho
charter. Tha gross amount of revenue to
computed at f 31,500—[fla«. 1'alrlof.

to be procured in tlii*coantry.*r

the post office

the win-
lacard, of
r-

Beard of Health, Quebec, June tl» t«8<.
It become* the painful duty of the

Board of Health to announce the ex-
igence of the Asiatic Cludcra in our
City and neighborhood. Thi* deciiion

NOTICE.
NO TAXES PAID II

VBTIt
TIIF. REFORM BILL 13

May 9.
London, May 13.— 'PtAfa feeling.

—Thursday afternoon, abq I half pa»t
S o'clock,n vast crowd of people asscm-
l>led in the neighbourhood of the Home
of Common* and Palace-yard. The
Duke of Cumberland, the Marqui*
of. Londonderry, and.. Lord Ro*»lyn,
passing in company along i Parliament
•t. on horseback, towards the Horse-
Guards, were recognised and followed
by a mob of between, SOO.nnd 300 men
and boy i, hooting and hitting. At the
entrance to the House -Guards, the
shouts were tremendousj when hi*
Royal Highness, in a good naturcd
manner, made hi* 6bei*ance| jlo the as-
sailants. They were foll
mob through the Park
Jame* Palace, when his

by the

mon-hall assembled, had petitioned the
HOUM of Commons-to

louse of Commons, whor
ed. Here they were
with deafening yells and
''' ' 'ierett* touthe. na^ontl integ- plii;» Mntil the, Befirn*. Bill should

t^jfc^ tX»' t^: 'i.'' '•»t»^M»' • _-i-i*kt^l-.- —-"---^^rfl'-' : < • • • • ,:' • ' • . ' - - . ' • > - • . • • ? . , . - - . . , .*.-••Jatce ner 10 ft pfoerLm9i(io& i***»*v""'*•'' " • - - - ' • • • •

Th» Alp Manmon, a»Sew T«A, brî g* a U-
vnpwl paper of ««> Uih Voy.

The RBVOHM But was defeated in
thr House of Lord* on the 12th, by a
majority of romnc. On tba 18th, new*

™— - of tb»*a»wlt was received at Liverpool.
Blacardt were immediately pisied a-
round the ttreeti, with the heading :—
"Down with the. House of Zpr</*r» It
it laid that the King refused to sign the
patent* for the new Peers, whom Earl
Grey wished to create tu carry the bill!

- - The Ministers thereupon resigned,and
a new Ministry wa* to be created, at
the head of which the Duke of Wei-'
lington would again bo placed. A
meeting of 200,000 persons had been
held in Birmingham, at which, it wa*
resolved to refute the payment of taxe*.

-BfliJL.Lif Bit
The packet ditp Drilannla, alio at. Jfe» York,

- •hi-inKsLiuE|ioblMperstothelOlhMay. From
JT ^ WMw'I't.1? iV NfeF.YoAXiimn«i«UI-s

the aeeond edition of the Courier, wa moke I
following and highly loterenlng eitraota,

, BBSIGXATIOX OF.M1.M.STKH8.
Eirl Ofey, it will be* recollected,

wur defeated in hit first movement on
the Riform-BUl, Jo, comreitt**, on the

lave only time to note the following:
Their Majesties visited London on
t 12th, as it hail been announced

that thev would do, in the Court Cir-
cular. They reached the village of
llornslow without any notice being la
ten of their progress. A party of
Uncers, twenty in number, met them

at that place, and escorted them. Thi*

, „ close oi the
debate on that occasion, that his next

.; tnoyi>ment.u:ould be the creation of a
aufficient titimbar ol Peer* to cttrry the
b l in hi* own way. And v that the
king would sanction such a retort, lit-
tle doubt wat entet tainted, since the
public, in both hemispheres, ha* been
made to believo that it wa* the Pre
1'remier who wa* lie»Uairrig upon thi*
measure, even more than hi* Mnjesty.

It appears, however, that so lar a*
the King wa* concerned, this impre*
lion wa* a deception. The further di*

' coition of the bill wa* deferred to the
10th of May. Meantime, application
WM made ta the King for the new ere

ration*, and the paper, in the confidence
«i the Ministers announced the mem
b*r* t« be created, viz; twenty-five

*>"» 9f Petr.ware toh.ve been
up OR the loth, and twenty-five

new Peert created, on the l l th— with
at. many more afterwards, as the case
might, require.

A Cabinet Council wat held on (he
Bill, at which tho •

•^^•j>«i-j>-Lr

a* dra
the fierce wrath

upon
of the Re-

'onner* throughout, the nation. .We

seem* to have been necessary i a», at
Brentford, the people had collected in
arge- numbers, and assailed the royal

carriage with groans, hisses, &c., and
with pieces of mud. This continued
along th* whole raad to London, and
in the Park, through which it proceed-
ed to the palace. It reached there at
lialf past one. The Duke qf Welling-
ton wa* there, in full uniform, and had
been treated by the people in like
mariner. Lord AI thorp, Sir Robert
Peel, the Marqui* of Chandoi, and
Gojpnel Woodford, repaired there toon
afterward*. Three hour* after, the
Duke retired amidit the hinea of the
mob, who continued before the palace
until between five and six o'clock, hiss-
ing and cheering those who passed in
and out, a* they were friend* or foe* ol
the late Ministry. Sir Francis Bur
dett, passing un horseback, w*» greet-
ed with three chccrn. There was Jo
be a levee on the IGlh, and a drawing
room and ball the day after; after
which, their Majesties were to return
to Windsor.

' li

12th, at which thousand, attended, and
a resolution was pasted, denouncing

*" • e n e m w h o
should advise hi* Majetty to dissolve
Parliament, in the existing erisi*. A
run on the bank for gold wa* recom-
mended in a placard. ' Meetings were
called in several of the parish** o
London, for the purpose of petitionini
tho house tu cut ofF the supplies. -

When the newt of the resignation ol
ministers reached Manchester, the re
form committee atKcmblcd forthwith,
and prepared a petition to the House.
b'g&JPKthev would grant no further
supplies. Fifteen or sixteen thousam
•ignalure* were obtained; but, it it
said, fraudulently, a* one boy tignec
sixteen time*. Another account *»y»
the. number of petitioner* wa* £1,000.
The deputif* proceeded with it
with to London.

At Birmingham, the council of the
pulitu'itl Union were in high debate >,
the matter. Tho death-Delia war* id
lulled -from, the evening <if the KMli

«r

it founded alter mature deliberation,
upon the unanimous opinion of the
Medical Gentlemen of the City.

Thirty-four death* -have occurred
within the last forty-eight hour*.

The editor of the Gazette give* the
following caae* a* having been reported:

At the Emigranl*; Uospi^l—39 ca-
sen—26 deaths—2 convalescent.

At piivata. dwelling*—SO cases—15
death*.

On board the Steamboat in which
Mr. Cone, our informant, *tnrt«d for
Montreal: one death occurred before
she left tho .wharf: four persons were
attacked soon alter they got under way;
one person died and was thrown over-
board, before reaching Sorrel, (45 miles
below Montreal,) where;the authorities
of Montreal itoppen the .boat,; and
where c**e« had already broken bat. -

In addition to the foregoing, a gen-
tleman direct from Montreal, who ar-

informa us • that

NONFOI.K, JUMB 17.
.,.,. Movement.— Order* were

receive*) at Fortress Monroe on Satur-
day, from the War Department, re-
quiring five companies of Artillery to
be. despatched front that pott immedi-
ately to the defence of the North Wes-
tern frontier againttthe ravage* of the
hostile Indians. We understand these
troop* will embark on board the steam
boat Columbus on Wednesday after-
noon, and proceed on to New York,
and thence via the Lake* to their des-
tination.

Thentorr of a terrible eiptosfan oil
board the steamboat Niagara, copied
from the Coopentpwn (Ofiegn) Journal,
prove* to be a forgery palmed upon
the- editor of that paper.

Extraordinary Biivenvi.~<~-ThVNifW"
York Mercantile Advertiser, slates
that the amount of dutiea-arcartd lobe
paid at the Custom House in that city,
for the rpiarter ending on the first day

nontestic items.
.-Two female* were

crubhed to death in New York on Sa
tnrday, at the launch of the ship Sara-
toga. The Courier and Enquirer say s:
ftThe ~two deceasedTemalf*i hid fal-
len into the slip, between the pier and
the sloop, 'and were quickly seized by
tuo men, who had scarcely succeeded
in railing them by the hair to a small
height above tho surface of the water,
when the reaction of .the wave*, and
the fastening at the bow*, forced the
sloop back with violence, and in an in-
stant both'were crushed to death a-

ot April latf.
ven nan

m»i,
dml

exceeds five million! *e-
thousand dollar*, a sum

exceeding by nearly one million of
dollar* the amount ever before secured
in the corresponding quarter ot any
previous year.

J. J.' Auduboni Okcf. "ine celebratedr.'
Oriritholigisf. and hi* two assiitanti,
arrived at Charleston on the 3d ibst.
in the Revenue Cutter Marion, in ex-
cellent health, after a tedtoo* toor

the Florida Key*. We are

The Cholera at Quebec i* not con-
fined to emigrants, but attack* citizens

The King it appear* had confined to
Wellington hit resolution to make no
Peers, even at the time when Karl Grey
declared that he had a Carle Dlanche.

.A Urge- number of the House of
Commons have resolved, in a caucus,
to refuse the grant of fupplie* to the
new Ministry.

The Bishop of Litchfield and Coven-
try was groialy insulted by the people
on Sunday the 13th, on the occasion
of preaching what it called the annual
Charity Sermon in London. He. ea-
japed• however,• without any pertontl

The Cholera continued it* ravage*
in Ireland; v New cases on the 9th.

. deaths 38. Cork, new Cases 7G,
death* 14. In London the disease was
nearly extinct.

Cases of Cholera.— London—New
cases9; death* 4, recoveries S; remain-
ing 33; total case* from commencement
2606| total death* 1371. Country :—
New cases54; deaths 18; recoveries 15;
remaining 155) total cases'from com-
mencement OrSO ; total deaths 3583.

The
, TilBdCHOLERA IN CANADA.

The New York Commercial of Fri-
day, Bays:—"It is our painful duty to
announce the alarming fact, that, the
India pestilence which in its progress
westward hat clad all Europe in mourn-
ing, hat at length dist inct ly appeared
in America. TheClIOLEHA hat bro-
ken out both in Quebec and Montreal—

The
turday,

re-Ian
ew .York Commercial of Sa-

•ay*:—The intelligence from
Montreal, received yesterday, was but
too true. The Asiatic scourge has, in
very truth, entered the heart of the
Western Continent, and the Destroy
ing Angel it stretching hi* arm aver us.
Thu* far, in MonlreaTand Quebec, th«
disease ha» assumed it* direst
and w*s
own terj
gentle
day in jrnitig, (lath) h** furniihfd the
Couriir with the Quebec-Gazette of

'at Bpj)ar*ntly approacliing••
irritory'witli fearful rapidity.
man who left Quebec on Tu

form,
our

A
'Ml'*

y, tho nth, by which it appear*
KTY-NINK CASES and FOH-
VE' DEATHS hid octurrrd up
evening of the lOlh, and hi- re-

Mond
thatF
TY-F
to ihc
ports i t the time of hi* departure the
cases mQuebec amounted to EIGHTY
and the deaths t'o upward* «f-8»X'l Y.
Hctiescribed the di*ea*o as exceedini
in malignity, any previous account* ol
it* virdlvuca cither In Kuropeor Asia,
and all who. were a t tacked wcru con-
sldered ho(U>lei*. He witnesi td iu'

be conveyed to the ho»|>ital

informed that they have tucceeded in
takingSOO different ipeciet of Bird*,
•ome of them entirely unknown here-
tofore—besides several specimens of
Minerals, Shell*, Hocks, &c.

NORFOLK JOCKEY CLUB HACKS.
The Jockey Club Puree of 8500,

four mile heatt, attrac'ted a handsome
hqrtet ofMgh

r'rf«l

On HlomUy-lha.
bill, by • vole qf.

being pnnent Tha In
•Jl-arlirWll.

Baak bill wa* talMni np,
body prooeJtJ, with, the '

On ike I .Hh, il

Tb* (rmter p«rt of tlwsMii
open Kxecutive li
lb*B«nkbillrin<l fiwl It]
ifj bribe 1Mb.
bill w»i eonllnued.

<te'|ha I4>h, (he SenstaJ
ecrning lroop< for tiic,

-AwMier
The Houa« waa i>rln
Tariff bill.

-Ok the 15th, sundry i

for th« relief
Stales was nsiscd to a
post one, the Senate afain \
auon of Exeeatite busTnl
lb« bill, concerning i
wjawtllM bill relative to '
father debated the Tariff I

On Saturday,
ottanded to In th* Scnalei I
Tariff bill «n, the main I

Sir. Iwmis* has i
ftnktb. on Ike «il,j«< of <
•f tha Aaroinl«r.tloo i
the Untied State*' H.nk;
TJ tt tkd Trcatury Is i'

i/ awhlaa, - Uvaqra,

together.
to look st.

HSiVf
It was a sight too shocking
The Other, named Bailey

U. S.
•d ta the exixence of that I
dentood, on grounds of eip
In(hara iotimalei that
Ike Bank from ikcvmfaga
is t».(av, »••' t
side, Mr. I. wirfiedtoi

.^ Jfci w«i»ai a jss Jj'

Cohen, had, hex body, near the breast,
__'..L.^.^. . ' . -• . , ' !»,_ '̂ '1'̂ i..- fct'^-tsi.1''1' ••'—^•_ '':

ov*r thi* cottriev
The foltowing I* the award of the

,Jt.;,Jjbj>son.'a• «r.v h..

From the WaAington Gl<Aiof Saturday.
We underttand that order* have

>een issued from the War department,
'or the concentration at Chicago, of

about 1000 men of the regular army,
'rom the garrison* upon the tea-board
and the lakes; and that Gen. Scott
laa been directed to take the command
of the operation* againct the hostile
Indian*. We learn, that measures
lave already been taken for raiting
he mounted ranger*, authorized by

the recent act of Congress, and that
these wil l march without delay to the
scene of warfare. Gen. Scott ha* been
empowered to cill for *uch militia force
from the adjoining Stales, at circum-
stances may render necessary.

'Ilia plan of operation* will bo by a
combined movement of the troop* un-
der Gen. Scott, and those under Gen.
Atkinson, from Chicago and the Mis-
sissippi, to attack the Indiana on both
tide*, and scour the country, until they
are entirely subdued. I We are inform-
ed that Gen. Scott had orders to reduce
them to unconditional submission, and
not to suspend hi"- operation*, while
any of the hostile Indian* remain east
of tho Mississippi. They will be re-
quired "to cross the river, and.repair
to such district as may be asilghed to
them. And such arrangement* are
nontamplated concerning boundary
line* at effectually to prevent the re-
currence of similar aggratiion*. ""
turrendur of the Black "
•ome of hit principal Chi

Slcmiler.—\ case pf slander waa de-
cided .at .tixt.dal̂ .ĵ ne^rjioj. _C»»Jdl,
Putnam county, Georgia, in which
plaintiff, a young lady of humble but
respectable character, received a ver-
dict of gfZOOO damage*. The ilander
wa* n few words spoken by the defen
dant against the purity of the charac-
ter" of the plaintiff.

Ditguiling Scene.—On Monday a

by Co'ntenii
W. Wynn'a b.h.;

Hawk,
MiJ

The
and

white woman, bearing the impress
upon her countenance of having once
been handsome, was conducted to the
Police by the 1st Ward Inspector, al
the instance of an ill looking negro,
black at a cool, who claimed her as his
wife, and' charged" her with haying
eloped from hi* resilience in Boston.*—
The wretched female told the magis-
trate that the claimant with aomrothera
had made her drink to intoxication in
Boston, and whilst the waa in that
state the marriage ceremony wat per
formed/ The magistrate not having
any power to act in the matter, ordered
bothto leave the office.—-.M Y. Cow.

AN AWFUL LESSON.
- . . HBW YORK, JUHR 3-
•Police,:' Juni 3,—-Henry Hill,

young man apparently about 30 years
of ago, who wat in the employ of Ha-
ker% Jolinsoq & Co. merchant iailora«l
this city, wat apprehended a few day*
since u p o n ' a charge of embezzling
clothing from their establishment.—-
Upon his nrrest he mode a full ronfc*
sv^~-tf tlii'taTfira^ a d ^ O O i ^

•_ .L t jsp
of ca

g<«;
frontier against their future cruelties,
is-made indispensable.

There it reason however to hope
that the force now under General At
kinson, if the Inst call of tho Governor [The property wa* generally sold and

had been long in the practice of carry-
ing away a piece or two of clothing at
a time, until the extent of his depmta-

ion* amounted to probibly 552000.—
i* ecnrraln

of Ill inois has been fully obeyed, \vi l l
have checked, if not subdued, the In-
dinns before the arrival of Gen. Scott.
Still, a* the operations are remote, and
the result of our Indian campaign, al-
ways doubtful , and more par t icular ly
at the nature of the warfare it of the
most distressing character, it i* cer-
tainly prudent to guard against any

»rul tu_Atke
•urea as will fffcctually reduce the
hostile Indians, and overawe the disr
alfecled. It is the die late, not only of
policy u i id humani ty , but of true eco-
noiny. if our opciat.ion* are not vig-
orously conducted, and if one or two
more reverses should befal our arms,
no one who knows the Indians, can
venture to predict how far the spirit of

Mcouii) extend, uor
l i ibfs would remain quiet.

From the known latent* «nd «xperl-

pledged to pawn-broker* and second
hand dealer* ill tlii* city, from whom
about three hundred dollar* worth hat
since bee.n received and restored to the
owners. Hill, when brought to the Po
lice OIner," wait so exceedingly uRVctci
as to inircat tho ihagittraltv to gram
him the,.indulgence nf an Ifouf to com
pose liidin-lf pieviuut to hit cxamiua
lion. U';'^'.....' _ •!_

'111 is \vnsgiantcd} but at the
ration of that lime he w«« nil) laboring
under Ihr effect* which were producn
upon,hiamind fiom cotitemplating will
• ppallitig horror the disgrarrfol cgnse
ijucnccs which wen- to follow hit de
lection—large diopt of *tt«»l r».lln
from his forehead, and, notwiilntand
ipg the Mouthing and sympathizing

bloud guthrd from his iioat,ri|s. Hi*
einotionk were tint exhibited by any

IBIiarl « iniMlofci^il ,; ,.,.j.. ^ ,— „„..»,.

m meant placid-at-lu* dwjioial, _, .
wr l l M.friun the plan bf nperatippf,: I'ht'faogutratci humotiely ilchytrU hi

by Sir

'W..'"2

gt.'bj Sir Chatle* 2 Oiv

Thos. D. Watson's b.m. Maria Jl'tit,
by Morion, > . . . . 4 dis.
Time—Ut heat 7m. 47s.—2d do. 7m 40*.

From ttie Oatlimore American.
It gives us pleasure to find ID-the Alexan-

dria (Jazcite of Saturday, a contradiction of
he rumour* which havo been In circulation

relative to one of tha Banks qf that town—
The-editor, after noticing those reports, says:

"We consider it due to the feeling!
if persons residing at a distance, who
live not the immediate means of ob-
taining latiifactorv information for
themselves,^ to declare that the Me-
chanics'J&ank .is perfectly able ^> re-
lire all ill notes in circulation, ft>oi
should they all be presented at once.—
AH similar reports have within two
years past, been circulated regarding
ilhcr Banks in Ihit lowp, sniT as wa

that tuch reports are put into
circulation.from sinister motive*, we
conceive it our duty to declare our
finu conviction,that there are no Bank*
in the United States in a more sound
ami healthy Hate ihan then in Alex-
andria* ~£T

Mr. Beale, a citizen of Washington,
baa invented what ho calls a "safety
carriage." By slightly checking a
•tring near the foot of the driver, the
horse it instantly disengaged from the
carriage,- while it is in motion, and

ssrs out of the abaft* witkoat the

•OTftfr. Adama, bo«
" -

aaj^aaitk
£Sli*4«MlnhUpubliai
WM ih« lribuh«a to e:
fcas, wkb leueoo^ J«
w*r*c man inhU place.'? '

Another meeting; nid

|

tca<bd,baa b«tnhrU io
rtaolMiont were adopted,
dtrwUoo to (he Union, i
tiaa to eompromlM the '
oar ahcroWpn which will
•T • asajertty to * douMfull
lof sofs "we have Id

wl*a from our Somherol
%• eoropallbl* wl|h whttl ig
rifktsandewtntlal I

They odvocaur a- ndiietij
Oftiefc. nnlfur produced \
*• United StotK.'

We are glad to at* (be

pa
m
atlathed to him but the harnrs*.

rantee of the Sea Strptnt.--
.orrtt *T6op'MrrtdUar

-^» a _ . T t - « « _' !_. ,

fit.

from Charleston, declare* that he taw
the Sea Serpent on the nh inst off the
Cape* of Virginia, and represents ilia
nppraranri: of (ho monster |* hill ierto j!4 »a%Bw»t
dvucribvd.— A. Y. Mer. Jfdv. ' ' m w?>*«

The Cornel.— Wrihavejl
>rjl|laatTli|(irtLofal
JgnVild hifure
leva not hail the plouure «
late, or flery train, we >
vkottKMllion in..Uiet
•am upon us.. Of oue.
•wygUeour raodcrs ta
*e* «tl* Comet, they may ,
Craaca and freahacu of thej
tat joyous aonji of the (

TraveHtny!—
Kentucky, ou llie !

H*> oliuuM tif mont/il ,

""IT {•'gratifying to hear it frequently
remarked by intel l igent observer* tbtt
nur ale.iinbf>ati, inns, and other plaft-1*
«f result , furnish unequivocal proof of
lIuLiittensive tliwtt of ardent spifH*.
The change i* not lei* sudden tlian ft-
tensive and salutary; (it hippy remits
are not to be computed.

A gentleman, lately visiting oo« of
our military ttatioii*, wa* struck wild
ilie air of order and nvntneiB. H*

is pleasure and his surpriir.

•, however, is I
afs note, for)

fr*« » amUerib«r, t
Of U* IWMlpt I

W» kap« this paper mayj
CMjt«as, Ui. our i

An ollieer replied, that b* would show
him the cause of il,«nd lnJ l i i iu to*a„ v. .„, „

t,f H6*e about lilt perianth* aparlwent furnithed with.nvwkp*p«r>
lba jl im.n% l . i A B i . i a J ^ l t I I a « a . . . ' . :

which •a.vcrai^soldier* wrre bu»y
reading.

III
• j» dur
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purpose tif aflaitt-
lie computed amt

rrar,os«

THE FREE PRESS.

Jay ajternoon
bit mental ago-

a4»v*ical strength,
(-i»«il«*«»W

sjnd, but fell a

ttielr fnnrfh
ln.it. It
, tbe

I T»een then collected
v be collected tl.eML-

DaddebU«70,113.
[nan*, a fund of |V
I completion of pairu

atal t*v<

The hsfrtble n*stite«ec width has avourgrd
EHrope 'fur some limb pa*. hits nHnbetl* ow

It I* «<*w rsxtn* I* €»na«a», mil

. This, iiumbW of *» piper fc mini With rnont
I*
llli-nct, «n<t"-~ia> (brill.

•CONGRESS.

Un-Monday the lllh.tlio Scnulo pjissetl the
lUnk bill, by > TOM of 9» to flO titly member
being present The bouao continued tho discus-
sion of the Tariff b]R.

Wo readily comply wlili every reaionatda ie-
qucstof cnlr ((evolutionary aohllcra, »nil (hi-re«

tewl to Bsecutlve business. IQ |ho House, the" Ir- A "plain, nnvai-ulshvd tale," nrcd» no po-
lish. If tlic power belonged *o u», we Woalil gildn.nk bill was taken up." ** laid aside* and lh.t

lot)/ :pHNKeded with the Tariff bill.
<b«k up, and talkedXM the Ulh, the

fcUt-

with the sunshine of prosperity and hapnlni-»t,
the List hours of every one of them.'

.
ot |150,000t ex-
it lSo>» W

tbthooght.b.pledgei
i adequate to the eon-
»f canal by the autumn
the requisition of OKI

unt of rorenue la
?««<*..-

mm . %

ible expfosTon on
it. Niagara, copied

i(Otsefro) Journal,
ry palmed upon

iper. .

r—The New
"Advertiser, statea
I'dntieasranrcd (a IM

House, jo that city,
Jins- on the first day

Ji five milHons te-
nd dollars, a sum

,rly one million of
[ever before secured

quarter oi any

[Esq. the celebrated
i his Iwn assiitanti,
•ton on tha 3d inst.
tier Uarion, in ex-

. a tedious tour
Ktya. Ws> ar»

have succeeded ia
It apeeiea of Birds,
' tly nnknosv n here-
etal apecimena of

[Rocks, &c.

tim. previous tot§00-«HH»lilH- down •e.in
Th« gretter partof IbeslttlnK was spent in'Secret,
upon Rxeeultra bosiness. The House took op
the Hank bill, and fixed It as the order of tho
<lvforthc I8lb,
bill was •oollnoed.

fie

BY CLUB RACKS.
bb Purse o| 8500,

tracted a handaoc
-aix horses of hi

eernlng troops for the defend «f the Western
frontier—and proceeded with K.xrctilire l>u»lnc««.
Tho House was principally occupied with the
Tariff bill.

Oh the tStli, sundry memorials on the subject:
of the Tariff were presented in the Senate) a bill
for the relief of Insolvent debtors of tire United
States was pasted to a third reading) and at half
sail one, the Senate again went Into tlie eonslder-
nion of Executive business. The House pasted
tkt bill, concerning mtunted voluataera—consi-
dered ili« bill relative. to Virginia claims—sad
forther debated thp Tariff bill.

On Saturday, Executive bniiness was mostly
attended to In the Senate; and In the House, die
Tariff bill was the main topic.

Mr. InMM liaa appeared. In a publication of
length, on |k« snbjaM of the alleged interference-
»f the Administration with the management of
the United States'Bank., He says "the Secreta-
ry of tfo Treasury is exclusively rctpooilble for
all the sentiments ooniaiwMJ in his eorretpon-
licncej1' and denies any attempt to make it a par.
I/machine. He aaya, when he entered the Trea-
tnry Department, lie found the President of "die
Ualtad Btalse bad imUbed strong preludl
gsiast the U. S. Bank, and was decidedly oppos-

, ed to the existence of that intrilutioh, as (he)aa-
derrtood, on grounds of expediency alone." Mr.

i Ingbam intimates that H» object wail to pmenl
the Bank iron! tecomiitf a party machine. That
ii to say, wo presame, lest it might get upon one

I side, Mr. I., wished, to draw ll

IMII1HK

ted States, In Noillin h rliirn, great alurm
prevail*, and exertion* nru mukhig to cheek Us

The MitMtrtftiont'to'tho stoek of the James
Hirer ami- Kana vim company amounted loon*
million two thousand four hundred dollars, on'

T IAI"'!**"** n «*wajis-w«T ••«*-w^a*niisy|B*rvBBfj in
w»««A IR * 0 «?-1-AMI burrels Potomac now,
•itw aojd from Ktnmat GUI), snd tome lets Kin.
•iv.-t Flmiratu flntofl «t.

VIT.K rdnv tli« wagon palcc ranged fturn $H !»
o fi SO. -We heard of no sales finm rtoreii the

best oflVr that north! be obtained was C US, and
Kit many dlipoanllo pay that price. Holders do-

state on tha 13th Intl.
swat.

. .
Hiul Ibo KIX-H! nminetillaii unumg Oeslers, it. is
( i i l tB Inipnmlblo lo quota n iioMlUc-Vugon r»te.
t«s11a arc Mlil to be Teouivlng.to-<lay at • 37\,
A JO, A A4), and eviit higher. From all the
lights Ihi-t we burn on the subjevt, we think that

'

With an
ft wi%*

Ing moments, with the R!II of Ingratitude? 'Home
useful bints are glveu in Ibis brief -sketch-.'

' STATF.MBNT OP ROBERT AVIS,
.i Jli-v:>t"tlonnry Soldier.

I was born'Auguit 18, 1755,-'the summer ef
ruddock's war. t am now 77 years oldt. 1 havu

, had three wlvrii, nm| nil MM! B.nrC«dnr«ted tweutv
' ! ><" OT^raniiTrent Triad fi.o sons in tho last war, all

draught to bo great marksmen sod good soldiers;
.1 have n»w three children under seven years old,
ono only sixteen niontlu, the two oiliest of these
nip sohool, snd oust 'me twenty dollars a year.
Tha last two years I liavn been fatally crippled,
not capable of doing any- thing of ̂ ovncqqenee.—
GBveniihcnthaiivtIowcu me eight dollars a month.
payment to coinmcnci) front ui>t Marcli— no ar-
rearages, after waiting fiftr-slx yoars for fuidu"ul
service reudcred. 1 shalf look' for more, a. I
know it Is iuttly due. if I ge
kind ProviJenevi if I dont, I
as well as 1 san; but 1 hope th

t It, I will thank
must do without it
a business will be

rccoukideTed, and justice takq place; that is all 1
want. Thanks be to Uod, I am in Bood health,
and have had a treat deal of hanpTncu in this
life, considering the many hardships I have gone
through, lam singular In some renpeels: I ne-
ver drank any strorig spirits, so as to disguise me-;
I never wore watches, boots, gloves, or an nin-
brrllti I never chewed tobaeto, siinHed, or smok-
edt I thought every thing that was in a manner
useless, might as well, be let alone. 1 was nearly
tt»» years:fat <t|« army t-t»y pa'pava asis at tlK-e4ty,
with sufficient proof from good men who knew
me from. my infancy, and were in the war with
me—who Imve stateil that 1 was a good and faith*
fid soldicri and'aftf r my return, a good and f»ilh-
fuleltizcn.
• Tnescrfkett rtlvmuglif rttfiM fclr* a»tur«*tion t«
some of my old aeqimiutanerr. •

-ROBERT AVIS.
Bolivar, JclTcrson Co. Juno 21, 1832. .

It gives us pleasure to state, fur the
information of our readers, that the
bill authorizing a subscription to the
Stock of the Alexandria Canal has fi-
nally passed both Houses.—-JVfl/. Int.

.. The bill authorising ..the' President
to raise, a body of Mounted Volunteers

Cans—Sides from Mores s( 04 cents.

an KTvrago rate o .
On Monday littt, Hour rvnulncd at $0 £0.

Common-and k Merino, unwashed, Iff a SO
_ do/ washed, 88 h 33

i Merino - - unwashed, 90 a 39
do. : ' . . . ' - - - - :»-».h«l. 30a 38-

» do, -
Full Merino

do.

- - washed,
'- unwashed,
- washed,.'—_

93 a 97

.The Ilcv. FLIVKL S.-,Mi>s», (Mltstonsry to
lnnrilK"-, Frnu«e,-)-wlll-preach irt the 1'rei.liy-

terian Chvrch In'tlils town, on Thursday nlglit
[this evening)—service to commence at II o'clock.

Hoof K, fihoc*-an<t <.9*ft!
TUB undersigrted is very jcrateful to

the public for the enettursMaien't he
has'-reite'lVed In his kiinlrtrss, and btgs leave
tossy that he has now on hamli and will.al-
w«y»kecp,an excellent supply ol work i ana
having in his employs number of go ml bands,,
he Is ready to -attend to any order very
promptly.
. But Ilia .most Important matlrr he has to
stv just now, is, that h» wants
Working

_

to all persons Whir
i«ein»*^

they will (mil and di«rh«rBe at least a part of
their bills.

June 21,' IR12.
JOSHUA D K A V K I I .

y-Mli
•JL a

tTlVfice.
administrator do bonn iron upon lit*

personal eaute'of Bimoel Thrnpp, ifec'd.
hereby notiHc* ill pertoni Indebted to Mid
eftile.loirake tmmrdUte p«ymcni( and nil
pcrioni hiving claims mutt pr««cnt them
properly «ulh«nticajKl f..r .enirmrnt.

J\»E8 OVKIlTOfT.
V 'If

. .Much Injury having been iiiilntriril (o the
property of the dece»ed,by pemonihreiking
down the iroei, fenced, tic., *ni\ nlherwiie
trcnpwing upon the premitet, notice li now
riven, that 1 will profrcule ill future offen-
iler» to the utmost rxtrettiHy

June St. 1832.

•If Iffgff fMrm» tor Mote.
b*c*ibir nffertlnr Mb, lh« OAK

lier with the *d-

100 ACKKf «f fir.1 «fe Crt«*tm V.
l.ind, m Frederick county, MuryUnd. TntM
Mlllmre tihMted .bout ] I milfji Molb-weit
of rTederieklown, In one of the bed mto
(rowing ili«(rict« IK the flute, within ICM
lb»n • mila of the Chewpwke »ml Obis C»-
ral, ihe ro«d t«rmin«tin|r M the •cjiieduct over
the C.toctin Creek, M which '
4 to

. ------ „....._..._ .
Hp»d ihourd be continued Vp the dii-
lance lo the mill door will be within I of a
mile. Suffice It to say, that the location of
these mills, to both those splendid pass-ways
(o market, is nesrer and more eonveaie At I ban
rt>tt?r>Bt>y>Jh4bUr
ley. Tbe Mills, have recently undergone a
most thorough-snd complete repair. Tbe
water-powerls abundant, anil a new dam bss
just now been erected, of the veiy best con-
struction for durability and strength. Tbe
Merchant Mill is large and convenient! tbe
flrslstory of stanottMLreat heavy fram»work
•od weaHmhoMdedf ruot two p«r of m«s»
excellent burr*, and a pair of country stonesi
new bolting cloth, See.

- J A M K S OVKIITON.

Gf-.t protracted Mttlihs Will bo hold In the
Presbyterian Church iaCUacIaatf>wn,taoom>>
monee oh Thurwlay-night the Sil«t- innt. nnd
continue until Habbath night following. Se-
veral Ministers from nriUtanov kro expected.

—!—r~—• :—'-~
e». J. R^IACMOH will prtMk aacfw

1111,11, anil Jonn A. TunMrn<uc, K«|. will iluliver
aH'oratioV, *t tlic MaJsnlo celebration in Smith-
ficltl, on the 33<l Inltant, on the occasion of laying
tho corner rtonc of tho new church about to be
creeled.

HAVING obtained letters of adminU-
t»«lor WBwatM fierion»r catale'of

John Rut tor, dec'd. notice is hereby giv-
en to nllperioni indebted to aaid estate,
to make irnmediale payment; and all
tho»n havinc claims mtlit preseol them,
properly auihentlcntcd. for payment.

ALLEN McBfcE.wWm'r.
June 01,1832.

Mr. BuoCuriU preach in the Elk
Drench Church, on Sunday next, tha ,9tth in«L
at 11 o'clock, A. M. ^^,- - .

punuance of a Itc<ioliition of the
Natloual Republican Cynrcntion of Young
Men of the United States, lately assejabled
at Washington City, a Convention of the Na-
tional Republican Young Men, of.the State.of
Virginia will be held nt Stuuidon on tho third
Monday in July next, la wliicli tho frionduof
Air. Clay in the dilU-rcnt counties are re-
spectfuUT iflvited to send Polegarti.

F. .f.
ATTOHNEV AT LAW,

WILL practice in tbo affleFent "eourts
boldon in Jefferson 'and Berkeley.—

Ho can at oil times be found at his office in
Mariinsbun.

Juno 31, 1830—2m.

, m, Maria Wat,
4«s.

a.4rs.^-3ddo.rm:40i.

—— , .
i to find in die Alexati.
day, a contradiction of
are been In circulation

> Banks of that town—-
iclog those repdHs.sajs:

[it dueto thcfcelinga
' at a.Pittance, who

liate means of ob-
information for

fare that the Me-
f perlectly able fii're-'

tn circulation, tvm
Ipntrnttd at wirt—
'is have within (wo

eulated regardins>
town, and as we>.

| reports are pat into
sinister motives, w.e
duty to declare our'
it there are no Banks
ktes in a more sound
: than those in Alen-

kl«enofWaihiiiftwB,
It hecsllsa "safety
tlighlly checking a,

Jit of the driver, the
[disengaged from the

it the harness.

ass, with lest consideration, I fear, pia a much
WK,nan In Ut place."

Another meeting;' said to be numerously at-
tended, has been held in New-York, at which
renlutiani were adopted, breathing a spirit of
ttvedooto the Union, aeknowledgiug a disposi-
tion toeompromlaetbe Tariff, but deprecating
any sHersUoa which will " sacrifice the Interests
of a majority to a doubtful policy." The meet-
ing says " we have looked lo vain, and with great
tolicltude, for some (sir propositions of compro-
mise from our Southern brctbren, which would
U compatible with what Is due to our own just
rights end-essential tot««SH.-«; ~ ~

They advocate a reduction ef duties "upon
srticles neittfr produced nor man^faciwed III
the United Statci." .

We an glad to see tbe prevalence of liberal
tmtimsols.ea this subject . . •

Tha Com*!.—We have heard it hinted that this
IrUliaot vl.itrr of a hundred worlds, may be seen
swhile before day-light caeh morning. As we
have not bad the pleasure of beholding his bright
fsce, or flery train, we eaonot say exactly from
what position in Ihe heavens lie deigns to look
dawa area us. , Of oue thing, however, we
nay give our readers assuranee—if they do not
tM the, Cosset,'they nay fed and inhale the ira-
rrsare and freshness of the miiniing air, and Arut-
las joyous songs of tbe early birds.

cea in ".ears', he no doubt strongly
that yearning of our nature to revisit
the scenes of childhood. Perhaps even
political intolerance maj relent in such
a case, and feel n disposition to accord
an! indulgence' which all humanity
claims.

Little doubt ia entertained that Mr.
Clay will comply with the wishes of
his friends In Hanover, It is known
that he will visit the Virginia Springs
in his route to Kentucky, his health
having again become indifferent by
confinement at Washington, and that
he will pass through tbe' counties of
Gooehland and Aluemarle. To take
hit native "slashes" in the way, will
cause but a •light digression from hit
direct path.

The place of Mr. Clay's birlh is
within two or three toilea of Ihe Oaks,
an easy and pleasant ride from this ci-
ty. Hundreds we know will RO, and
we hope they Will at once subscribe
thrlr uamei, that they may be forward-
•d=tb^Hanover Court-Hriuse.

[Richmond Whig.

TravfBinf.'—fi letter dated at Leois-
, on the '-'Hth December, 1131,

day, reached tho
pest office la Chulestotrn on the 19th of Jane,
ttM 'slmost sir mtnlht after it was despatched

•Worried,
On Tuesday hut, by this Mcv. Scelv Bunn>

Cant. JIII IM MOLIB to Miss Hirrii IlDwuu.,
da^hwr of Mr, 8amU Howall, all of tbiaaouNiy

On Tuesday tlie^'illi Instant, by the Uuv. Mr
llsnk, Mr. SutUXOK HTALIT, of XeOersou coun-
ty, to Mlia htaattx W iu.i i««, daughter of Mr,
John Williams, ef Berkeley county.,

rihe sloop Meridian,
1rclares that he saw
.(the nh init. off tie
L and represents lha
r monster aa hitherto

Mr. "

was no
oo

lUteen^ngly rrra«/ee|rsnd. There was
*sjf.blli accoBVpsnrjng It "Some eompausuti

. for Ib/delay. however, is fortSKl ia die fact, that it
wnuiioed a V note, forjihe editoiLaf thla paper,
frwa a sabscribsr, who may Uilnk the acknsw-
>«lgm«at of its receipt baa been rather tardy.—
We hops this paper may reach him before next

IMert,
.At Mount Vernon, on fltursiJay 'miming. last

iti-

jlo hear it frequently
Jligent observer*, that
Ins, and other place*
unequivocal proof of

cuf atden! •pirit*.
• sudden than tx-
j itanar.pyrea.lt*

_Hs*d.
atcly vjilllng one «f
hi, wa» atrnck with
and neatness. «•

UreandhissurpriiP.
, that he wopld ahow
U «nd ltd him (• *»

1 with iiewppapiff*
»«• '

CdrUtass, das our thauka, wblsh are now
rjr wsrra, may grow cold.

This letter muri have bad an »rM( equal to that
of UM seam-sod -taw probably clrcumamsuU-

. . ,
of a lingering Illuess, our esteemed fellow-ci
zen, JIIIIM AuufHTiMK WAauiHOTOK, ¥.v\. a
about 44. Itlvssctl with a gentle disposition um
amiable feelings—free from oslcnution mid vanl
ty— no one better deserved thr rills of I'oituuc
or the love and reaneci of inu.klnd.

Qn. Wednesday the t3lh iusti st his .mldcncu
near flnrastle, Va. at an advanced age, Colour
HKHBT Buwfcn, a soldier of the Kuiulutlon
sod for many years clerk of the court of Dote
tourt couuty. His remains were Interred will
the usual military honors, and w«n» attended t
the grave by a tvi-y large concourse of Uiu Irieml

id relatives of the deceased.
At Beadlog, Pa. on the 10th Inst. in the 8ft

year of his age, JosxrH llcisrca, luriwily Uo-
vernor of PcimsylvaiiU

. t of iut«malim|irovtriMrot is'-abroad"
at Asaw wilts as. Ab«ajp bcarty sons of Erin
« warm/yeogagcd in tsftrtaj-Uic rocks lo our
nsla street, for the purpose, of pi(vlng~«ul an
Massieoal ausscaslott of well-laid bhuts, esplodea
tae dullness which is wout to prevail among us.
>y Christmas, «« aball W « a

sliouU oceiir, cre.ve gel tlie
WW« falrlj kcforo our .readers, w« lave deter-
BiasJ to ssy vary lllllu a!io«t llic cool apdl of

FortraU
uhJersisncd respoclfulhr Inform

llAB&-FfcB8Y
the viriuity, that be ll at present at Mr

Fltaajiniinxn' llulel, where fco deMgjit rr«
a sSWt time, for lUc puqiose of waRina m
ami gentlemen »h» >«ay wlsl. l<> li»«e ihi-lr Tor

.^ r, illinj, rfiu lu «i
le • •iiaravlnjf. Tn

dur

atlendwl Ws efforts In uklng

nttch «f Uie mail tr M we CM tell them.

residence*, nla tt-rilia
lion In I'i'-ii"1 i'nwlo to CtiuillasT

juue-,'1, iitr JOHX TOOLB.

.1 (\IIID.
X>B. TO. H.

RESPECTFULLY oflcrs his professional
service's to the citlzons of Harpers-

Ferry and its vicinity. He may be found at
J. O: Hayes* Drug Store, (next door to Capt.
M. Thompson's Hotel,) from 7 o'clock, A. M.
to 9, P.M., and -during Ihcf night at the resi-
dence of J. O. Hays, in Vlrglnius, -unless
professionally engaged.

Harpers-Perry, June 7, 1833 — 3t* '

VIUGUJIA, TO WIT:
ID tbe Circuit Superior Court of Law and

Chancery for Jefferson, county, March 16,
1833. . . , •
Valentine Wlntetmyer, Oeorge Wintermyer.

• Philip Wintermyer.Catharine Winlermy er,
Oebrge Slsgel. Elizabeth Stager wife
of said Oeorge, Juliana Irvin, Casper
Unger, Mary Ann Unger, wifo of Casper
Unger. John Maftks .and 3us»nna his wife,
the said Valentine Wintermyer, George
Wintermyer.Philip W'intermyer.Calliarine

Elizabeth spring in the yard. It is well watered, is ci-Ann linger,
*eirs

- • ' - -

rrry and vicinity, about the lilh one ef 14,000, two of
tery last week the second

^KS^S^a.̂ ^
swsrd of: the .Ittdf es t

•"' "Of Mr. Adams, however onwamntaUe his

on. the spot of his nativity •TOTlCB
.V election will be hold

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an
in tho town of

besrd, William Clinkenbeard and Mary L.:• 5 3
Sir Charles 2 dis. Mr. JClay has not teen since his emi

-to execute its sentence, that It

• very convenient, aod has also just under-
gone entire alteration and improvement, and

custom. -
The DWELLING HOUSE is of stone,

l wo stories high, with a portico to each, the
whole length of Ihe building. It is faithfully
built and well finished, with psved court be-
tween the wing*, and is divided conveniently
into rooms above and below, with a remarka-
bly good and dry cellar. There are. besides,
two Dwelling House*, and Shops fora Farm-
er, Miller, Cooper, fco. with a Bar*, Stables,
a new wagon-shed, two corn-homes, and an
excellent and well planned Dairy of two sto-
ries, near a good spring. The place abounds
in springs of pur* water. Tbe gardens were
pa'ded in not long since. The fsrm is conveni-
ently divided into fields) U in good cultiva-
tion, and possesses a rich and productive soil.
Thi» very valuable properly is recommended
to tbe notice of practical millers and eater-
prising capitalists, snd-will be shewn to any
inquiring purchaser by Messrs. George and
Daniel Lambert, residing thereon.

ao»0rt«d thereto.
'•11IVI •UKaalDCn. |W

Iwillarsosell, b
for Die purpose of clotfng tbe estate of Tho"
mas Hawkins, late of Frederick county, de-
ceased, and for other purposes,

efTract ofM,ant1,
situate in ,.i<] county, con.siningupwshls of

" of a fertile quality, part of
Tratt," snd lying between

the Harpers-Ferry road and the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, nearly bordering on each,
though intersected by neither. This Is a
most valuable farm, and la distant about 14
miles westwardly from Fredericktown, and
one mile above Berlin, on the Potomsc. The
improvements are pretty good and conve-
nient, and altogether form a desirable farm-
ing establishment, with a fine never failing

WM>M
Harpcrs-Fcrry ,to

Vl»

A.. , as . . sr
r« te at tho Point *>f Roeka In time to take tho

« 1morning Car for Baltimore.
Arsons trmMlJing this rpnis * ill
limore between f snd 4 o'clock, V- M. „

The same boat will Icavo th«- Point of

The above boar has hren stnrlrd in connr-
quence of the bad stale of Uio roods belwccii
r'redorirktown ami Ilarpero-lcrr}, Whicli
tenders them almost impassable.
jane U, 18J3.

BIT virtue of n dedd of truM, *..,...,.--.,,
me in Dec. 1830,byKrasmu« Uf ll.in favor

of Josnph I.. Russell, arid duly recorded in
the Clerk's Office oftho Counly Court of Jef-
ferson, I shall proceed ro~TieJll,,at the houao
of the said Krmsmus Bell, nt Har)RwM^rrtv
M-fVisWtkrSU.*,»»,• y«,.y toU,MicheU

hold and Kitchen Furniture, enumerated in
said deed, amongst which are: thrrc J-Vatli. r
Beds and Bedding, three pair Bedsteads, qnri
ten-plate Stove, Tables, Bureau,Ice. together

Saddle and Bridle, a Cow, a

Juno 7,
JOHN FITJWIMMONS, Triu/«.

INTEKNAL IMrilOVKMBNT.

FIFTH CLASS Ffin 1832.
f|l6 be drawn in Winchester OB the 4th

JL day of July. 1832.
More Prizes than Blanks!

Highest Prizo »7,OOO
1 prise of 3,000

• — 3 . • * • - • 1,000
3 » aoo

• '• *' •• 200
10 -" 100
20 " • 50
40 " . 30

and npwards .of ,1 ,̂000. smaller prise*.
To be drawn on the ffigb and Low Syilem..

Those who boy by tfce Package wil j rislc
on a Packa
Package
are of quarters f5 75.

Ticket, 14, Ifaht,t2. Quarter.il.

ckage uf whole tickets #2.1f on
of halves f)ll 50— -and on a Pack-

June 7,1832. CBAHUSTOWV, Vi.

OOUHT OF FORTtTKE,
Nt* rort, Mayas, 1832.

TO MT PATRONS IN VIUGIMA.
IIR grrat success that has uniformly dtr<

M. tinguished this en.bliihment continues
withunsbaling splendor, an.i.8CIIU YLKU'S
custbroers continue to/sicA the leaden u pro-
fusely as ever. liTdeed it seems that the bl in<l

bis determined that SCIIUVLFI:
nfHK»^« . r '

r two Aldermen and seven Trustees of said
own, to serve for ono year. All freeholders
nd •housekeepers of said town, are entitled
o vote in said election.

June 91, 1832.

.C!inkenbesrd,the said John.Le via K., Isaac.
William and Mary L. being children of

PUBI.IO
W ILL be sold, on Friday the 33th Inst.

•t the late residence of Jacob Holmes,
ec'd, 9 miles from Harpers-Ferry, on the
forth side of. the Blue Ridge, the foljowing
roperty, towili-'"
One Marc and ColU-9 Milch Cows,
13 head of Hogs—1 head of Sheep, '•
One Still with, a Cap and Worm,
10 Hogsbead»--4 WhiHkey Barrel*, _
One barrel of Vinegar—1 Loom and Gears,
Bacon—Elf or ft bushels Corn,
12 stand of Bees—.1 set Sboomakcr'aTooN,
Household and Kitchen Furnituro-^such as
A Bureau, 3 Beds and Bedding,
One Stove—Pots, Kettles, etc.—together

with a variety of articles not necessary to
mention. . - .

A credit of six months will bo'given on
ail sums of. and above |5, tho purchaser to

ive bond and good security; sums under
.5, tho cash will bo required'. Sato to com-
iienco at 10 o'clock. •

JOHN NI38WANNKH, .MroV.
June21, 183!J.
P. 8.—The house and lot will bo rented

on the day qCSato to the highest hidilor.
. ;. ,„ . J-..N'-

^/-All persons Indebted to the above cs-
tate, aro requested to mako immediato pay-
ueuti and all those having dlalms must pi-c-
ent them, properly authenticated, for pay-

ment. J- N.

'clock, P. M. and the other Farm the next
day (Saturday 23d June) at the same hears.
My terms of sale shall bfi.very liberal—»i«-

Susan Clinkenbeard, late Susan Honimus,
deceased, a daughter of said Lewis Uoni-
mus, Ed ward Lucas, administrator of Lewis
Ronimos, deceased, and George Reynolds,
Isle committee pf Matthias Carger, deo'd,
a person of unsound mind.

Ef tract

iting, with an extended credit for a part of
M purchase money, and 'may. bo known oh
pplicationto me, or in my absence,.tony

son, A. T. Hawkins Uuvall, who lives sd.

IN CHANCEHY.
the deer** rvfloVmi m tht

F.
urday the 9lh instant",

ROM the subscriber, living in I'leasant
Valley, Washington county, lid., on Sa-

mixed with some grey hainyhas
about 14 hands high,' a compact and we;
made horsey in fine order, about 13 years old.
lie has a tooth broken in tlie upper jaw. It
a thought he l-aa one white fopt belurr, and
perhaps both hind feet while— a lung heavy
isil, snd lii» inane generally dhides uii each
aide of the neclr, and lias a white lower lip.
A reward of $30 will be given If the horse be
safely delivered to the subscriber. It is
thought he Is in Jefferson or one uf the sd join-
ing counties, ssa horse answering tilsdescrlp;
tion wss keen running al large m the neigh-
borhood Of Ambrose Cramer's about a week
ago. FHKUKHICK IIOHHKU.

. 183ft , ,

Stray

fi|Tf
CT at

TRAYKO from iM .
Harpers-Ferry, about the middle.,

of May last/ a small ,,ic,l brindU CO W
about nine years old, .with a ,»lil in her
right, and uoderbit in her left ear.,

A liberal reward wilt b« giveb for-tht

"It is suggested to tbe court by the coun-
sel ibr Ihe plaintiffs lU;this cause, this IGtb
day of March. 1833. that Casper Unger, one
of the plaintiffs, busbsml of Mary Ann Uiigef,
another of tbe plalntifiV, which said Mary Ann
Ungcr wss formerly-Mary Ann Winlermyer,
is dead. It is also suggested to the Court
that "one of the defendant*, vl«i Mary Uucas,
late Mary Ronimus, a daughter, and one of
the heirs of Lewis Honimus,. deceased, is
dead, snd hath left the. following children,
to Wit, Lewis, of full age. and Elizabeth,
married lo William McMurran, F.dwanl,
{Jeorge, William, Kobeit, Benjamin, John,
and Charlet, infants, whereupon the court
dotb appoint William McMurran, guardian
ad Mem for his wife, Elisabeth, and lloberl
T. Brown guardian ad tilem for the other in-
fant defendants, but they the said guardian*
are to be subjected lo no costs thereby- The
ssld Infant defendants thereupon, by their re-
spective guardians, filed their answers, and
thereupon, by tbe consent of all the parlies
by their counsel, and by the consent of the
said Lewis Lucas sad William McMurran, by
their counsel appearing for them, and by the
content of Um infant defendants by their
guardians adlitem, and- by their counsel ap-
pearing for them, it is ordered that this suit
stand revived against tbe ssid Lewis Lucas
and William McMurran.and the] said infant
__„„ o/ Mary J.ucas, deceased | and bj
like 'consent of all the parties by their coun
sel, this cause is set for hearing/' And the
csuse coming on to be heard this 16th day ol
March, 1833, upon the bill, answers, exhibits,
&c., and being argued by counsel, llio cour
doth " further adjudge,order snd decree,lhat

Wfcndsnt Kdwsrd Luca»,!n his character,
Irfimtltratorof Lewis Itunlmus, deceased,

do render an account before a Commissioner
of this oouri, of the rents. is»ues>nd profiis
of tlie said tract of land, (In the proceedings
mentioned) from the time of Ihe death of ihe"
ssld Mstthlss Carger orCorker until the deal!
of the said Lewis Uonlmus, and that the same
Commissioner do take an account of the rents,
issues and profits uf Ihe said tract vC'lani
since the Jeaih of Ihe said Lewis Itonlmua
snd ascertain by whom the aaid rents, issue
and profits have been received since the deail
of said Lewis Itoniinus. anil repoit to till
Court, In PXiler to aJrtnsl decree." _ __

A copy—T«sl«,•":'
BOBBUT .T. BHOWN, c. p.

COMMitsiqMaii's Orric.B, )
Ckurlcttouii, Juiu }<ilH, 1199.)

Tha psrliea intcrestril will please tsk
itotier. that I havsjappuinted Monday ttt SJ
Jay »f July tier!, to commence, ilie account
directed in the fprcguing order of tbe Court
on which day. at 10 o'clock, A. M. they at
rtxiuired.to attend at my ofilcr, • aforesaid
wilu Ustimnny and accounlt n*ces»try fur tb
due execution of the above order.

N. Y. Consolidated Lottery,
Class No. ai« /or 1832 —To be drawn on

Wednesday, June 2?, 183% M So. lottery,
0 drawn ballots.

•30,000, '*0,000, 5,000.

inat the-1,000 sod two prises
isvc been distributed in such abundance.

olriing.
May 31, 1832.'

GBAPTON DUVALL.

prize of
"

SCfsKHrT.
|30,*00
^0,000

5.000
~-

3.000

1 prize of
10 ••

--10" •.«•-.'-

10

»«,204
1,000

SOO
•—600

500
400'», 200's, &c. amounting to |36fi,080
Tieluti |10—Mires |S~QsMrrttrs |5» 50.
A package of 33 whole tickets will cost

1209, warranted to draw - - 100
A package of 33 half tickets will cost 104 J.

warranted to draw..- - • '• • .50
A package of 33 quarter tickets will cost

53}, warranted to draw • • , - 35
A package of 33 eighth tickets' will coal

I6.t-.8i warranted to draw : - -..t_^13
This is the most advantageous scheme that

iss ever been offered for-purchasing packa-
ges, as they are certain of drawing one half
be lint cost, and the adventurer has • chance

fur n//the capitals/ This lottery is somewhat
different from any other that has ever been
Irawn heretofore i that ticket having on ll the
Irst drawn ballot only wil l be entitled to
30 dollars) the second .drawn number 16dot-

it, the 3d,. 4th or 5th drawn number,
dollars,—all tickets having one drawn num-
ber will be entitled to 10 dollars.

%'Ordcrs for packages or tingle tickets tn
either of Ihe above lotteries should be for-
warded ssseon ss practicable. 'Mease address

ion in an adverUscroent. The New Yotlc
otteries will soon be brought to a close, ami
he opportunity, consequently, of obtaining;

a capital will soon pass aw«y. Those wish-,
ug tickets can scud money by letter through
be mail with perfect safety, ami the tickets
rill be promptly transmitted by the return '
oat. My customers will best in mind, that

when f 10 era transmitted to me, the postage
need not be paid. v In regard lo punctuality,
ntegriry and responsibility, I have the privt-
qje of referring to. the first houses in tbiis

city—smong them, tbe vety respectable mt> —.- -:
•sifers, Messrs. Tales A.Mclnljre, slso-in
Charleston, S. C-, Richmond, Vs., Hahitnnre.
Ad., and Augusta and Savannah, Geo. TUo
ollowing most brilliant classes are the next
n order, the drawings uf which wil| be pjioc-l:"'"""
usITy ibrwardeil grali'i by iriy paper, thn
"Lattery Ifcral'I," Which continues to be
jubllshed weekly. |O*Aclass ofthe New
York Lotteries will be drsvnevtfy We.lnes.
day throughout the year—tickets from $5 t<>
>10—so those who remit the lutter amoui.t
will be-sure of a chance in any lottery.

8. & SYXiVZS1

June r, 1832.
33 Murket-xt. Uultiinorc.

-' ~~CAPItAL9,
030,000, ̂  «i»io,ooo.

One drawn ffo. in thi* If (fry ii entitle* ta either
*10, «a, »16, OH s)BO.

A*. K Consolidated Lottery,
Class No. 3|, for 1833. To bo drawn on

Wednesday, , June.
8CIIBMK.

f»-

1 price of

I ._i_
S

-3
10
10
10

4T.O.OOO
. 30,000

J.500
-3,000

3.02«
3,000
1.000

aoo
800

• ' • • *W
•••-• -400

200

44 prizes of
56
56 ? -

113
21H4
1540

4600
rroo

USD
100
70

-«O
40
40
34
20
16
13
10

18040 pritea amounting lo>3GC,OaO.
•Aefc.aiO, llahti jr., Qr«. $3 SO, K*j«.*.«l 2&.
:• Via furtunet, be sure)

*

OAnTAx^r,
Jun»yr—CUu»31—another brilliant ami

novel anisir—Capitals 930,000, 30,000, 5,000.
3,000, 2.204, 2,000.10 of Jr.OOO, 10 of 800.
10 of 600, 10 of 500, 10 of 400, 20bf!>0(>.
44 of 150, 56 of 100, 56 of 70, 56of50, 11 .'
of 40, 2.I8J of24i 1,540, 1st drawn number.
20( 1,510. 3d drawn number, Ifu 4,6203d.
4th and 5th drawn numbers. 13) 7,700 of 10.'
JGNo. lottery, 10 drawn ballola—tickets410.

A package of 23 wholes co»t ,20'J GO
Warranted to draw »l least - . 100 OU

A certificate of a package for 109 0(1

Those remittiiiB Jt05, will be entitled to » ..
certificate fur.a package of whole tickets. .

•W—54 No; lottery, 8 drawn——
ballou—Hii;heM prise I-'.SOO—tickets (S.

July 11— C&IM •-'.]-(,(» Number lottery. 10
drawn ballots—four of 10,000—tickets |5.

Address ANTHONY II. sc i iuYi .Klt .
A'ev> i'vrk.of llaltlnlore, MJ.

Who is regularly licensed by the States of •
New York and Mary Isml.

AT BALTUWCORE.
I nave oslsblished an office at Baltimore,

aid., for the sale of tickets in sll Lotlertri
managed by Messrs- Vales fc M'lniyrr, which
will be under the direction if Mr. UANin.
I'. UAI iNAIIU, who (br some years ps»t b»a
been in my employ In this city.

There arc frequently brilliant TdttrrUe
drawn in. other stales, which are well worthy
the attention of adventurer*: the tcliertr*
and drawings will be fuund in my paper. My
southern friends, wil l now bo cntbledtore-
celve Ihrir ti'-kel» lout « laya sooner , than
from New York. The drswfuet will be for.
warded from thai cily as usual. The potlsgo
in most casea will b*lcss than from N. Yuikt
but when New York tickets are wsnit(t..i»
might be aa well, perhaps, to send order*
direct to the old lucky C»uri ef ftrluttr, un-
less ttiere be not time, or lti« tickets rc<|ulrcil
aooner than Itacy could be sent from that clly.

Address ANTHONY H. BUIIUYLKU,
Baltimore. Md, or New Yolk.

May.'l — '

\ f- •

-



M.Mtllir.l). |» Ni-w York, by the K«v. Henry
AntlHm. .Mr. W«tt.i.«« Wxnn, «« Mln Bin/lit

*l O nni*n Iltf* , fltOM^pKJri' MWft WOU tiWI . I«TWM§

•A tnithrltr't Ai»«»n. anil warm :/*»*«'»»t̂ ***''/
'I huii ulnrkcil, si ihe thought, a «i«ri-Mi'M«i«*

with speed
HI 0. ir!iur>M.

All trlft, /<•»« .Mary £Hxa
•

*U .V«r» Kill*
«f mf,'c*iWrrn

Vor n6» h ir«uty*> «« wtcM ffdwir,
EujT»ft*l on a irr,:T. ..

1* lx»t« a Mtd-ner?— WUy, he's Wind,

And ill llie/rwtt Ih.l we "hsll find,
l\VUl be some tittle lltrili.

' Xfanfcf
ifcr'j, Me 'Caiharliit Itiligenl, and in tktlr
oicil rfffA', ami /ctn Aq/litniT'r,

. .' Dcrr.NUANT',
IN CliANCERV.

r thief and robber. -<-
hi» appearance, robed in the

beauteous garb of friendship—he offer*
hi* aid a* a phjaiciar* to heal oar >ick

ii,a Wlngerd.
Uracint and M«y
entered their sppearsnt*,snd given Mcurliy
according to lite act of aosemoly ami the
rules of this courti and It appearing bjr *atlf-
scluty evidence Ihsl they are not Inhabitant!

of lhis,coitniry: II iiortlcrtil, that thossld
promise*. l» communicate defendants do appear uera on tha first dsy

eive ability to acquire a fortune. Hut
he la,a deceiver, lie has'his origin in
Arabia, the Iniul of thieves and robber*.

^A«4 to »U»lWtH*Hfebi» hit. chief
employment, lie lias siolrn away the
fair reputation—Iho health—the pro-
pert/—the personal and douwMio en-
dearment*, and the future felicities of
lent of thousand)*. Millions haa he
robbed of comfort, of moral*, and of
life. It ii therefore, our duly and in-
terest to oppa»n him as a common ene-
my. Look yonder, there you may lee
I'Hil feigning a •mile In the midst ol
hit bowl* filled with witchery de*igncd
to fascinate and destroy you. Be up-
on your guard, lie haa already slam
your neighbors, your father and your

• brother*, lie is even now whetting his
sabre, and intend* to redden it in your
heart'* blood—But tajke cour«g«v (tor
society is ••mall detachmentof a vast
and powerful army. We-have tried
hit) valor, and found him to be a cow
and. Unite -M'iioMitralindef -our. ban

• ner», nnd we wi l l drive the murderou*
coward wit of the country. We will
K"t into ypnrjiam| a wMpon which the
dastardly coward dare not to approach.
Its name is A'iistii!Ktj#E.'Tr''"

^*.—The Chinese have a proverb,
«« every gentleman in China work*

for his living except the hog.'1 In llli
noii, we make Jjim work. When a
chimney is to be built, or a cabin to be
daubed, a hole is dug in the earth, ol
Ruflicicnt-dkncnsiori*, and water pour-
cd into it—the hop;* are then called,
and a ffw grain* of corn thrown into

and a copy of this order be forth-
with inierted in *ome newspaper publitlieil
in CharlfMnWn. fortwomomlii»nce»iiiiTfly,
»ni) pol'ril Hi tla front door nf ll ie court-
Home in the laid town of Uharleiiown.-

. A copy—1'ertV,
HOIIKHT T. UROWN.

April 26. 1833.

B Wingerd.**!
llaa bit wii>, net having

VIRGINIA. TO WIT: ^
At Rule* holden in (be ClerV. Oftle* ff

Ike Clrtait Kuni-iior Court of Law nn.il
Uhancory fot Jiefleointtttotintyi tbeflrat
.̂ fda* in JtMi*, t88«:,
£*T0.- /tcWirt, W/tntoftWor d^
bonin non with Mr «•»// anntxtd tf
Mrian fifatnport, dtcnutil,

AtlAINHT
EilioarX B. Jloe <ni<

and J/ctry Jtjlinor Hawnport
• - •

. (mr|, not hniing «nleicd her Bppear-
nnee, anil Ki*en security accoiding to tlte
act ofassrmbly and (he rule* of this court;
and it appearing t>r satisfactory evidence
that SheVnof «ft uihabltanl of IhU

fendaiit do apprar hero on the firil d*J
of the, next term, and answer the bill »f
the iiUinlifT; and that a copy of this order
be forlbwilh Inserted in some newspaper
published in Charleilown, for two months
succettively, and posted at the frontdoor

'"of the court-home in,jumtw**:^ •
A Copy—1V«te.

HOIIKHT T. DROWN, c, c.
June 7,: 1832.

K'OINIA, JerrcniON Co. Her:
* April Term, 1889, of tho County Court.
tfathmiidMrif

John Heller.
AGAINST

DKVRKDAMT, •
IN CHANCEUY.

Til K drfeodaht not h«vintr entered his
appearance and Riven security sccbrdinj;

to Ilio act of assembly and the rulea of this
court i and it appearing fay satisfactory evl-
denoe that he Is not an inhabitant of this
commnnwculih : It it ordered, Tlial the said
defendant do appear here on the fust day ol
the next September term of this court, and
answer Hie bill of the pUintifF; and that •
copy of this order be forlhwiili inserted in
some newspaper publiilied In this County for
two months successively, and pnsttd' at the
front door of the conrt-h.ou»e of tbU.couoly.

A copy— Teste,
8. J. CIlAMKIi, C»»K.

April 36, 1832. v

VIHGINIA.TO WITt
AtJIoles holden in -the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Superior Court of LsW and Chan-
eery for Jefferson* Count)', the first Monday
TnMayr1832r
Va1nariflt~'Slfi^fert'~ioi^6ia. of
i' Slrider, dec'd, and Thomas S. Str'i-
' der, Joseph Fo.isctl filridrr, Marga-

ret Maria Slridrr, Samuel William
Strider, and John Hinkle 'Slrtdef,
children and heirs of Philip Strider,
deceased, the said Joseph Jt'.t Margn

being ̂
.Sender, their mot her and next friend, "" '

GAINST
Jlmoi Janntij, adminblfator of

~

, im county
Monday in June ISSSr' . •' ____

Daniel M»{(rudc t and Ktf.anur Ui» wifa^
• - ' ' inor U>nenpur t ••': t .': v . .V

n wa* boaating- to Pearson
'aef'iME2.fi;rL';v:ftir--lr:;''±t,iL''_

-xfRuru rmitac.Tnironf mi-t«»r or -utu yuait*
He~talce» l̂eiM«r«^1!a1dr^^^

thy Alderman, " there was not a mem-
ber bold . enough to oppose my nrgu-

1 nodded uieDt."'

Jl Sportman'a firat appearance.— A
cockney having paid a high price for a
thorough-bred pointer, took him oot
one morning on Enfold Chaie, whan

te, andthe dog, lea
ranging ami galloping round a large
field, the •taring ctt, *uppo*inj( he had
run away, and fearing he ahould loie
hi» new purchase, set off after him" at
full •peedi but in vain. 'Carlo kept
completely ahead, till, suddenly point-
ing, the pursuer came up with
him, and exclaimed, "Oho! you knock

-
kicking at him, and mining bis aim,

•-he pitched head lung anioitgftt a large
covey, who, raising wilh their usual
clatter, 10 alarmed the cockney, that,
vre need scarcely add, this wa* hi* fir«tl
and last appearance in tho character
of a sportsman.

jj C/i/u'/irr.— An American paper
•ay* this is the method of catching ti-
gert in India:— A man carries • board
on which a human figure. IB pain leil
mid a* »noii as he arrive* at the den,
lie knock* behind (lie board with a ham
mer; Hie nui»e suddenly route* (he ti
ger, when he Hie* in a direct line nt
the board, and grasp* it) and the man
behind it, clinches it* claw* into the
wood, and «o secures him. • —

[English paper.

Congress ff'aler.—.Twocountry lad
passing by a sign which had on it the
WuliU •• P,finirr*» \V»»*.r." im« »«lr>ilWater, one asked

-JtiSBJIUBiL.eplieu Ins com
tiiey apout at

New Definition—The Il l inois Advo-
cate, speaking of * defunct newspaper,
the last number of which waa endorsed
sic traniit gloria mitndi! uy* a learn-
«d Theban at hi* elbow inform* him
that, this high-aounding phrase means
•gone -

Js^ffpare for itSrvettt
lit undersigned la,ready as usual, with

*•_*, K^ materials, to make OttAIN
DLES, )n a superior style. ThoM who wish
t<> bo supppieJ, had better make appllea
Iwn iMjfon, tU>«sv .

A- constant tupply wifl be kept op hand;
until harvest, so that Mrsona eoniuic from a

can h* furnished.
Those having Cradles to repair, will da

wall ta bring tli«m la spaadily.
WM. CBOW, Jr.

'

r a a » y w ~iwtr7i';--jf~w'v~ ' » , - r t f i .mam P. Howie*, George- W
Howies, Susan Caroline Rowlex, JMa

. JldaKne Rowles,and Thomas Howies
, heirs of George Howies, deceased, the

said Susan C., Maria L., John Q.,
.Idalinc, and Thomas, being infants

DKFKNDANTB,
'"!, , IN CHANCHRY.

TUB defendant, William P. Howies, not
having'entered his appearance, and gi

ven security according lo the act of assembly
and the rules of this court, and it appearing
by satisfactory evidence'that lie is not an in-
habitant of Ibis country: It i* entered,That
the said defendsnt do appear here on the firsi
day of the next term, and answer the bill of
the plaintiff)'arid that a copy of'this order be.
forthwith Inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Chsrlestown, forlwo months succes-
sively, and posted at the front door of Ihe
Court-home in the said town of Charlestowit

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT•*!•. BROWN.

May 34, 1832.

VIKGIN1A TO VV|T;
At Uiilrs holdcn in the Clerk's; Office of the

"Siiln-rior Court of L*w snd Chancery for
Jefferson County, the iit«t Monday in May,
1832,

Jfathantcl-Strogln ami Jfebecea Jinn
- HU wife, late Ilcbecca Jinn Frame,

*_.-. AUAINST
Jlriiittcad Deckham and Jane his wife,

late Jane Frame, administratrix of
Ann Frame,' drc'd, Eliza Origgs,
late Eliza Frame, Matthew Frame,
and John Strphenson and James Sic
phenson, executors nf Joints Stfphin
son, dec'd, ' I>'LAINI-I>-VS.

IN CHANCEUV.
TOUR defendant*, Armsiead Beckham, and
M. Jane bis wife, not having entered their

appearance, and giv.cn security according to
Ibe act of assembly and the rules of IhU
court, and .it appearing by aatUfselory «vi

. . r,
appear here on thr first d.y ofthr next leim,
ami answer Ibe bill of the plaintiffs, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some aaw»pap«r published in chsrlesiown.
for two .mouths successively, and posted at
Ibe- front door of- thu court-house in said
town of Chsrlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
HOIIKHT T. linOWN, c. c.

iiissi-snaiaaWWEafc-
J TIATE a "comfortable HOUSE and GAH-

DKN for rent. Tho botisa would suit a
weaver, who no doubt between tho weaving
wanted at the factory, and by tho neighbor-
hood, would And constant employment.' At
the factory, wool is carded at G cent*,' and
linsey fulled at 10 cent*, and other articles
in proportion. For two pounds of wool, well
washed and well piekwJ, a yard of gowllin-
sey will b«,given"» mid if tb* wool be washed
and picked wuJJ.Iiiuvy will be uunufuilurvd
at 35 coots per yard, UIH! tho elialu" found
by ma. ALEXANDER STRAITII.

Juno 7r161V.
N. B.

V l l l l i l N I A 1O WIT
At llulea lirilden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan
eery fur Jefferson County, the flr*t Mon
•lay In June, 1833,
Jacob'Dyberl, .'.;, I'm.iTirr,

\tOMi\-ST
Leimtel Bsppington, William Bspplnglon,

Jphn B. Suppington, Thomsa Cox and Ma
'ryhi's wifer Ute Marv Supping ton. Join
r. Bryan'ami Sarah bis wife, Isto Saral
Sappingion.GeorgeW. SappingtoinGeorg
I/dlcbridge and Michel his wife, late llaehe
Sappmgton, Martha Ann Swift Sapping
ton, Mary S»pj>lngton, daughter of Tbomas
Sapplnglon, jun. dec'd, ami Samuel Sap
pington in hia own right, and as administra-
tor of Thomas Sappington, ten. dec'd, tb
•aid Lemuel, William, John. B., Mary Cox
Ssrali.Ororgo W., Kachel,Thorn**, Martha
Aon Swift, and SaiiiuH. hcing children and
heirs at law of TbOBUa Suppingion, sen
flecM,

THE defrndsnts, Lemuel Ssppinplon.Wi
liam Happington. George Lillebridg

and lUclicI his-wiff, Msrjlia Ann Swift S.p
pington and Mary Sapplhgton, not bavin
entered tlicirappcarsnce..and given aecurii
aceordhig to the act of assembly and th
rutea -of^his court, and it appearing by wtls-
factory evidence that they are not Inhabitant
of this country: II is ordered. That the • ni
dtfeiidanis do appear here on the first day o
the ne'lt term, and answer the bill of th
plaintiff, anil that a copy .'of'this order b
forthwith inserted in some newspaper pub
lithcd in Chsrlestown.fortWQmonths success
ively, and posted at the" front dotor of th
Court-home in the said town of Chsrlestown

A Copy—Teste, - .
ROBEKT BROWN, c. c

June 14, 1833.' . . . .

At Rule* bolden in the Clerk's
<ifhii'XnifaHn 'i-ffai i^r^i'r^i'^T.JS!B5pP|Hs5ra5»aSK«SBSSS

Imnccry for Jt-llersn the.fir*

inert.

f the new ChUrcfi about Id be erected Ih
Smttbfield, lo this county, on
33d of June nrxl, with mi
heiinderslgned.ConVmUte .

oardiklly invite the brethren
fArrsnfrrments,
ofllieWlnc4.es-

Snick

staridin*;, ttf attend at bar I.odf* ropro, at 10
'clock, A. M. to aaslst in the honor* of the

day. H K N H V 8KKVKHS.
GOULD JOHNSON,
THOMAS TIMHERLAKR,
JOHN V SMITH,
BAMUK.L BCIU.I.AV,

kH. If Tuff fcc«, JTrtrcIf erf/
and, fan fif Goo An.

SMITH HUNSICKKR
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen

of Sheplicnlstown and its vicinity, tha
lro-httIUI«!nod un «n»BIftHia«TiMri-m room
adjoininB the Hotel of Mr. Daniel Ehtler
where ho bds on hand a ,.

Splendid Assortment of

Consisting in part of GOLD AND SILVER

Clocki,JewcUtry, Silver Ware, frc.
Clocks nnd Watches repaired, and all kind

of Silver .Work made to order. ,He haa era
ployed n first-rnto Watoh Repairer) and feel
assured that ho will bo able to give the raoi
porfovt satisfaction. ',

As ifcia is the most complete eatabtishmon
ot the sort, which him ever l.een opened in
SliopherdMown; he relies upon a liboral pub-
lic for envourngcmcnt.

Shepherdstown, May 3, 1832. > •

JD. ffOJLT9 Jr.
&0.

HAS just received a snug assortment o
the above articles, which he is anxiou

to dispose of on the most reasonable-terms.-
Aii Mr. MCI.HUKN has Sold his interest i

the shop: to me, and left the State, it is high
ly necessary that those Indebted should en
and settle their accounts, which' 4rc left
with me for collection.- D. HOLT, Jr.

Harpers-Ferry, May 94, 1H33.—3m.

.

«iUi«t*o«tlie lot, will. Ibe
buildint

,,
V

Ojltlif H* CkSs It 0*i. Cnnnl r..
W1*""1**", MAV Jl'l, IR,1'.'.

I^JOTICR irtHrnrnv OIVK.N , ) M i
an iaitalmint of <WQ dollsr» and fifly

cent* jwr »han». (rxiaii tfce O.lih intlal-

*armak« and OUio GaMI Company, U r«-
<Hlfered tp he paitt on Ibe 1st day of Aucuil
neat} and a further mm of:two dol-
lars and fifty eeni* pef share, (lirini (h*
90ihin*Ulm«nO:ont£* lit day of a
her next; whltn instalments must
»olh«*rrdilofllr»t

^T« 'be '

^w»-^T»7.^-pTIT^^r>.r-.
oflico* cf eJlfe** '•*• t»» ieHoWin

el. The house I* large, having 31 Room*.
with a IsrfB dining or ball rrmm, and all
other conv*niea«M necr.nary for * pulilic
bouwt being MttiaUd immediatrly on the
great high way from to the

'be Branch Bank of the United States at
Washington.

Tlie Hank of Wa.hlnjfton, at Washington.
TtieValriotlc Hank.
The Bank of the

propotllonuf .-.
near the Court

, andh«ln|t
ip lining •?

nnr Court, get a great portion of eastern —
The Mail 8t*g*s passing through Moefcville

• —sshington Hotel. The
' Worthy of the at-

day, atop at the Washing
_ ablishmenl is one that is
tenllonof sny person who wl»hes to prose-
c*le-th«f fct.*rf-of bnslnes. i aî  fcad^yrt the

2a
K.t

The Dank of Alexandria, M Alexsn Jris,
The-Bank of Pot om«. do. ',
The Farmers' Htnk •f'Alexsndri*. do.
Thr Mechanics' Bank of Alexandria, do.
The Hagersiowii Bank, in Hagrrstown, Md..
Toe Branch of the V '- -- «•—-

'

awWrrbeiy If -,r
his control, been In name measure cnmpvllrd
to Relinquish Ibe busines*. i.atblng.woujdjla
iluce him to sell. "

known on the dsj of sale.
'Should the Wa*hlngton Hotel be sold on

Ihe dsy of **lr, the TOUIIl'l'IIJUB u'''»
the house, will also br «ohl. I'nsaeaiion of
the properly can be bad Immediately after
the sale. JANNAKO 9. FARHB.

Hnckville, Mil. June 7, 1833.

SALE-OF

Under Dtcrtc of Court.
•"N pursuance of the decretal order of the
i Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
ceryj for the county of Loudoun. rendered
in the case of Thomas Philips, &o. against
David Puicy's administrator, fcc. at the las
term, the undersigned, commissioner therein
named, will offer for sate, at public auction
on the premises, the

Tract of JLattd,
In said decree mentioned. It contain* abriu
154 acres, is situate in the county of Joflcr

'
Thoma* W. Lee, Elizabeth Chinlcy . and

incrly in the occupancy of Davj.J Fn-^-^ < . - - «.-.-.«; fiir.ii
c curd, -was. tli o-. properly, of >aid tleccdoni, One "fifty
and of Moore & Phillips, in oo. ; .
..... One third of the mohby will be roqiiirei
in hand, and the remainder in two equal an-
nual payments, without interest until ̂ ue.—
The title will be made on the receipt of the
whole purchsic money. . » . _____ Llliill

Tho-nale to take place on -the 17th day O
July, about lij o'cloct.

June J, 1833.— ts
NOBLE S. BRADEN,

___
A I.L persons indebted for the services o

Jm. HOTKPffl,- in JKJ3, aw. Jrqupsted io
n.uku infiincdiatc pajmenl '.*» MvS'j-ig j«c. ..D
MOORE,' who is authorized to receive all sums

iVER gratoful for past favours, returns
his sjncoro acknowledgments to tin

of Charlotown and its neighbor!
'

wife, Brniion Dsvenpbrt-iTi hi*, own righ
and as executor of Abraham Davenport,
dec/d, ArncljiStrpllier.M-ircusMisCormiek
and Itauranna his wife, late Lauranaa'Mc
Cormick, dame* r lore and France* hi* wife,
late Frances McCormick, Brockenbfougl
MeCormiek, Province McCormick, Arm
stead T. M. McCormick and Tlioniai Wm
McCormick, (the three last named infants
unjier twenty one years,) the children and
heirs of Mas* McCormick ilec'd, who was
one of the children and devisees of Alira
ham DavenportIN; Cdcc'd,

CHANCERY.
TI1K defendant, Daniel Bryan, not

having entered bis appearance, ant
given security according .Ib tho art ol
assembly and the rule* of this 'court; and
it appearing by salisfnelnry evidence that
he i* not an Inhabitant of this country:
It is ordered, that the said defendant do
»PP*»r liore on the first day of ihe nf.il
term, and answer tho Bill of the plaintiffs ;
and thai a copy of this order be forlbtvith
inserted in some' newspaper published In
Chsrlenlown.for two months successively
nml posted at the front door of lira courr
house in the said (own of Charlcstbwn. •

A Copy— Teste,' "
niOBEIrt^r. DROWN, o. o,

June 14, 1833.

M'lntighH, A'f,

THE undarsigned manufaatures Wagons
M'Corraick Ploughs, and~Wheat Fani

of tho first quality, at the shortest notice, at
l(ls shop, adjoining Wysong'a blacksmith
shop, in Cbarlestuwii. public patronage is
respectfully solicited. .

A Journeyman Wagon- Maker H'anttd.
The subscriber will give liberal wage* nnd

constant employment, to a journeyman Wo-
gnn-Mukcr, who understands his business
well, and U of steady and Industrious imblts.

Ho also wishes lo take an apureiullco to
the above buiilhesii. AboyrWRo caiTcuine
well recommended. 15 or 16 years of oitc.
will find a good situation.

i
--'"--'̂

PUBLIC SALE.

BY authority of a deed, of trust, duly re-
corded in the Clerk'konicc of lh«county

court of Jeflcrson, we will .ell lo the bigli-
est bidder for ready money, on Tuesday the
irUidsyof July i«xi, in front of the pre-
misrs, that well known BIHCK HOUSE and
Lot, oa ihe main street in pharlestown, op-
poalle the alora of Mr Humphrey Kry«s,
.nd th,Mm* which w.| fiw many y,w. oecu

iaaa'aalorii(«oos
--P. —"• •-•»./ MV *..r. Nutlmnirl Itiick-rei• aa a tlioe (tore arid dwelling |,ou.e-
a back lot adjoining thereto. Buch title

as is vesi'ed In the subscriber^ (believed to
b* Indisputable) will be conveyed to ihe our
chasers. - C. MOOIIK,

JOS. T. DAUGIIEHTV,

May 17, 1833.

WOOL.
f |llIK subscribers will glva^^ the Wgbesl
Jl- market price for good cJ«W WooTT

he has mode permanent engagolnnntH wit)
several very good hands; and hopes, by his
greet-expcricncem; and' unremitted-attmr-
tion to, his business, to merit a continuance
of their favors;..

N. B.—An apprentice and a journeyman
or two wanted "

Way 31,1.833.—4i.

HAVING been much annoyed, for some
time past, by tbbughtless and mischiev-

ous boys and men, shooting near my barn
throwing down my fences, and trampling m>
fields, I am compelled to givo notice that
will hereafter prosecute all offenders, with,
out discrimination. It U to be hoped that
the parents and guardians of youth will save
mo this unpleasant task.

June. 14. WILLIAM LEE.

«M«f

IHAVE u small quantity of Pure old Port
and Madeira Wine, sent to mo as medi-

cine, a purl of which I will sell at a fair
price.- WM. CLEVELAND.

May 17, 1833.

WOOD WANTED I

I WILL trade merchsndi»» for on. Ann
drttlcardt of tounil WQOJ), to be deli

vf red here at 83 SO per cord, on or before
the 1st day of September next.

WM. CLEVELAND.
Obarleatown, May 17, 1833.

THE subscriber has just received, arid
intends keeping, a general ••.otimcnt

ol BAH IKON made at the Union Knrgr,
Shrnaiidoab county, which be will tell low
for caili.

He will give constant employment to a
fir.t-rste Wagon and Plough.Uaker Who is
capable of csrry ing on a shop.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
Cbarlettown, June 7, 1852.

I(SHALL, a* will,- purpbaac »V«ol at I lie
highest market price, and shall be obi igcd

to my friend* aqd cuilomer* fur Ibe rciusal
uf their crops on band.

WM. CLEVELAND.
CharJeslown, Ajwil. 12, J839, -- •

. -WT.&8. B.
IJTAVK JIM! receivril a i\e\» supply of

in his best stvie, and of the bral material*!
con.liiintriif Wsgonllrcerb-usiid«.di.uulesnd
•mg!n HJP straps, Ilsck-Jisudi. ujf various
breadih». Belly.bands, neck and head Hal-
Ur*. Trace fipcs, Uidr-strsps. plain and pad.
ded Collars, Hlind-bridles, Leading, ditto.
II.me Strings, Leading Strings, WagoA Bad-
dies. Wagon Whips, Cart Whips. Carl Bad-
dlrs. Carl Breeehirigs, a few good Hiding
Saddles siid lifldl... ijadd|e-BH«. &o. 'I*
be sola at low price*.

Hsrpars-Farry, Hirh-si. jan,. 19,

Herring*.
TtarQ,_|^Baliui.Dre IIKIIHINUX.
Ill ceind and for imle,,b

7ir»
June 7r 1833.—3t..: .•. ...,..-.• — .y.v. ,.:.•„.* ,. .-^.

ut liu oul o orks.-
cd to receive and forward oil kinds
try produce to Baltimore,

THAT I (by virtue of hoirship)'have ta
ken possession of a Lot 01. ground inground

Sraithfield; Jcll"cr«,,trCcJuiity,Va.;andinwwn
in the plot of said town as Lot No. 1, split!
of Turkey Spring Run, and lying on the wes-
tern side of the Eastern street. This lot was
the property of John Likens, dec'd. and I be-
lieve wns'never sold or conveyed to any per
son or persons. A claim was laid to Ui« pro
perty, but oo evidence given to substantiate
such olaiin. If any person or persons can
uiiiku It appear that they'nave a right to the
jot, they are requested to exhibit such righ
Immediately; and until that be done, I shal
hold possession,
—sltinel', 1832. JOSEPH LIKENS.

THE undersigned have just receiv-
ed 20,000 pounds of well curei

BACON, which they offer h, aal« by «b*
quantity or olher»ls«.

JOSEPH O, HAYS.
Jos. i; RUSSELL

Hsrpers-Perry March

HAVE on blind, and intend keeping .
good supply of BAOOtf &XJUU>

to be sold cheap.
Harpers F«ri » . March I. 1831 — I NOT

£
(Tkt Superior JJlCX,)

S now ready tb commence bu,tinru
, He wi l l fctnnil at Mr. Thoma* If.
ill!*' on the following Irrmi:—Seven

dollars Ihe season, disehargablc • byt ii
paid within the season; and nine dollar*
ta insuro a mare, payable as toon a* the
mare i* known to he in foal, or nartei
with. WM, E WILLIS

Marchi ag.-gJIU^—^-, _L:

George iumphrfy*
"

——— ~---v™_..WW| . ».uo«<ia| ^a»iMiiiK BOQ-.C«\iT*
ri*go Whips. A ho, ji now supply of Milk a»»4
Dream Crocks', Jars, Jugs and Pans. '

Chnrlestown, May 3, IS93. . ,

I 'HK Stockholder* of.Uie Smilhfield,
Cbartratuwn and Harpers. Kt-rry Turn-

pike Company, are hereby notified, that an
instplment of Two Dollar* and firty cents on
»acU share, is required to be paid to ihr

"» »" >»t day of J,,ly n«,t, arid .
of Two Dollars anil fiftyTlirlber instalment

cenls on rschsharr, on the 1st day ol August
neat> Nearly the whole route itf oow umler
contract, and funds mu<« be bid promptly.-,

i . "on<l'«i«»*l Subscribers are reminded,
tlist tho cpniliilona having been complied
with, four iMt.lo.enismust b* paid by them,
according.to previous rcquUilioua aMl ibo**
uiv aaai(rA.

By or der «f the Board,

" "rli jVIe'i.Uiwti'i -June 14;
11.

TITK Fl
SATOB

May 31.18.13—11 Sept.

So fa ft, JftattreuBfH, *fr,
underslgiied baa received etrertl

dsne*. JAM«« H. (

was unsnlmouily
Taylor; of Canlloe*]
iwind Braaihis, of 1

4Me for Prctjilrnt of t
ur P. Btaaovft » V*

Ua, splendid SOFAS, s great variety of curl.
<1 h.irand moss MATTIIESSES, andabeiu-
iittil fcwoftiw^nr of''

WAL,!̂  PAPER.
hich be will bang at t qe shortest notice;

Hi. .hop is slw.ys slocked wilh an abun-
dance of Chsirs, Bedslrads, fcc. of ihf best
quslily, and orders for any article in hisbusi-
ness oae be supplied promptly and cheaply.

LEONAHtT SADLER.
Chartestown, May 24, 1832.-

Sale of JKaehiHf».
•VXIKTILL be sb)4 at public sole, on Mon-
V V day the 9th of July next, beiitg thn

first day of Berkeley July court, the follow.
ing machines, UTwit; ______~\

wan recommended to t
ther rceommemletl, I
their tlokcU the per
dent. An »ildrcM in
T. W. Oilmi-r, R«n «
Wtransmittcil tn tl«> ;

Among the rc»
lowing:

a^ihnl, Th»t .
emiiit irs Hin t . li«r« «|
Convenllnn, who ha*
to siieh ermhtlts, to

improved patent Thresh-
fngMaefunet,

Onr. Heeling Afaehin
' Any person wishing to purchase any of the

above machines, can call at my machine fae-
tory , and John N. Riddle will show them and
make kuown the term* of sale.

— E.-A. QIBB8.
- Martinsburg, June 7, 1832— 3t.

Baltimore $ Ohio Hail Road.

.
for the pMir
lance and
thnssntr t i > . t l i i »
the convention. '

Gen. ilnuilim ha* |
.^ of auault jinon-Mr

joriMlietloaortlie!

veretl that the Supreme I
In • eerttin mutter,
Ex-Ooyer»qr of fei

. , has power to punlikj
telleet" is surpsi
been tMently tpnvbj
wHI soon be (tripped
glorions era It will be, <
lyisra ibull hare Inrop

foot

For the better infor
have again puMiihed I

will likewise receive at kkwai-ehounr,
Af ' ' t!K >LJ31'i'*fc^<*:JF3:HT*i.''. • -- - :--.- •••- .'i ' - -"•' -^M— " ̂ ~fro. ej, Pratt itrttt, Uf Union, airnicrcfun-
dizii that may offir.r for the interior, which he
will forward with the greatest care.

Messrs. Daniel Hoffman & Co.
Talbot, Jonea It Co.
Erskine, Eiehelberger it Co.
Jacob Albert fc Co,
Henry Puyson & Co.
Orndorffjc Co. T

Mr. Thomas Black, 1 Flatrr:: :_:jRiia»8Uw, r.
Htzin D. Silnnion, j
8. K. White, >v
Joseph L. Ilusscll, f

NICHOLAS V, CHAFER.
"Baltimore, June ?, I8S3~ ""

WOOI*.

W t wisli to purchase a large quantity
ot WOOL. r.

____J» JL&JJL
High-st., HsVpers-FrrT), June 14, 1832.

Mlai'ffftimi.'

-' PVB£IO 8AUI. ' • • ' • - •'

1 U H.I. sell at WhiteJIall, iligh-itre«t,
Shepherdstowu, on Jlaluriiay tht 83d but.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUXti,
As rou.owt:

Sideboard, Tables, Choirs, Carpeting,
Beds, Bedsteads, Qla*s, .Glasses, Bunsu

Cabinet,, '~
Brass Andiroim,-Shovels, Tongs, Fonder, '
Out eight-day Cluck, which keeps superior

time,
Window Blinds, and a Sofa,
Togellier with Kitclieu Furniture.
Also, a Plantation Wagon nearly new,
A Wheat Fan, (WaJkio*1 pateqt,)
Home (iTtiors, Forku, 8hovcls,.JIoes,
Mftttot-ks, Log Chain, Fifth chain,
A Jack Screw, and many ortirles not enu-

merated. . _ • ..'.., - ' v
Conditions ini»d* known on the day t f sal*.

* H. B. TAL1IOT..

......
dy, that African
nently calculated
pernccuted and del
furnishing to the fr]
an opportunity to i
preiiiun which thejj
tfy~-by remuving I
voluntary emanrip
and especially by tti
for suppressing th«
m»n Qeih ga the e|
fer the introductio
ciriUzaUon inta tli

.n«hi. -Therefor
.. ReioUfd, Th»t
commended t«» ill
Churches under tfi
eral Assembly, ta

- Ike-American Cnto
fere there re*peol
Md that it be r

, churches, to lake,
•fit* fund* on thel
•ome Sabbath near j

Jlmy Dardtn's
of thi* piper, and
per* which flourish*
tion*! IntelliRCiicerI
heard, year after y

.claim of Amy Dar
Roroulu*. which wj
public Mrviee dur'
war.' Toall thoi.
them •• have mr
jearth w« have th
nounce lhat they
venerable claim no I
U, and at tut,
Congr***, and «Jm#

VOttH, . ;
Curlier of /'n/.m«f and Menandeab Sir cell.

IIEsubieribrr rcspecifully inform* hi*'
friends and the public, that be hsi juil

comiaenced McelvJna; hi* supply of Sr-KlT"
ill becoo.pl

T
GOODS, which pletrdinafetr

A* be i* determined lo Mil
hr respectfully solicit* a (bare of public ps-
tronag*. •

J03KFII L. RUSSELL.

Tke Small Pox.-
OrUana, rutomiufr
light M • mean*
ling in smallpox.
• MHA • — ..... kV rt••SO, a number 4
muud into the
Ntw Orlean*, Ii
P»». The room
that while air

JOHJV

CONDITJON8.
TWO 1>OT.T.*mi fc 17TTT OWt

Ground/I
tatieo ntar N
the celebrated

Fayabl* kalf yearly; but Two Douist
ill U received as |>«yn.«i,t in ful
t^ely U, advance. WbeiM.T«r

daftcrad beyond lh» expiration o/ lb«

t (t town lot*, au

lit. It U expec
•JUI


